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Rebuilding the Altar That Has Fallen Down 

M
AXY matun: saints han' stated 

that they are becoming conscious 
that. as the year~ slip by, the 

spiritual life of our tol1gregat;ol1~ is not 
devdoping satidactorily. ;\s the old saint:; 
are p~tssing on and the younger generation 
is taking over, there is a lack of old-time, 
positive faith and power. \Vhat 
is the cam,c of this dedcn..,ion? 
It is easy to ;l nswcr, ';Oh, it 
is just the spirit of the age." 
I belie\'e this excuse come;; 
from Satan's subtle propa· 
ganda which has found ready 
ears among ministry and laity 
alike. And so, consequently, 
many arc resigned to the 
\"orst. 

Churches are made up of 
familIes. Families are made 
up of individuals. The big 
question is, \Vho molds the 
character of the individuals 
who will eventually make lip 
the congregations in our 
churches:- It is 110t the lIext
door neighbor, it is not the 
teacher or the preacher. They 
may have some influence, but 
the individual's character is 
formed in the home by his 
father and mother. The Jack 
of today is caused by the 
neglect in our homes. The 
neglect in our homes today will 
be responsible for our lacks 
of tomorrow. The question 
arises, \Vil! our churches be 
spiritual and bring forth fruit, 
be fat and flourishing, after 
we are gone; or will tlley wal
low in the mire of Modernism? It aU 
depends on how our Pcntttostal children 
arc reared in our homes at this time. 
r cannot say how much T owe to the 

years of holiness training in my hOl11e. 

Evangelist D. Leroy Sanders 

The memories lIlost "i\·id are th()~(' around 
the family altar. :-':othing \\"a~ big t'lloug-h 
or important ellough 10 PIT\'CIIt family 
Bible reading and prayer. If it \\as a 
little late in the lIlorning. \H' Illight he 
saved some car-scrubhing. \\"(' Illight cal 

INTERFERENCE 

iam;l)' came: tog-ether at tht' famih' altar 
After Ollr rt'ading of the \\·on!.' \\T all 
went on our knees, wluk I'~)P led and 
thell :\10111 follo\\"ed. 

But that was not all. .. \11 the {'hildrell 
were taug-ht to pray. \\'e were all taught 
young. Olle (If the lirst H'!Hl'IK'es we ner 

littered was a prayer. Frol\l 
the oldest to the )"(lIll1gt'~t, \\e 
all karned ttl pray. Eight hn\"' 

"Speoli . Lord; fo~ 
tl]y s"""ot)t 

I]eoret,;>:' 

and olle girl It'arucd to \\""r 
ship and to pray at ollr lal1lih 
altar. 

\\'hell we tripped (Ill to 
school, is it any wonder thaI 
we were ditTerent irolll lllo~t 
of the crowd? \\'c did not 
leave hOllle \\ itlt sOll1e iUIII1),' 

paper story that Dad had just 
read, frc!)h il1 our lIInld~, or 
sOllle jazzy song that had becn 
blaring o\'er the radio, fre~h 
On our lips. Uut we were 
meditating in our childish 
minds that perhaps Jesus 
lIIighl COIllC that day; and ;;(1 

the fear of (;()(i was 011 U~. 
and Ollr lips sang forth 11 is 
praises. The fellows in sdlOOI 
called liS "preacher," and chid
ed us because we wOllld nO! 
join thelll in their sin; bill 
when the school ollicials want
ed someone to offer praret' at 
a certain high school grad
uation exercise, tlwy called up
Oil liS. even though ollly a child 
of eleven. \Ve did not \carll <l 

prayer to say. \\'e got up and 
really prared. \Ve klltw how. 

'Wl)eQ tqOl1 proyest .. ·· 
sl)ut tl)y door. 

on the rUIl, we might e\'cll tear tip the 
school steps a few Illiml\c;; late. but you 
can be sure of one thing- we had had 
our Scripture lesson and prarer. Morning 
and night, as regular as the ~Ull. oll r 

.6:6 

for we had learllt'd to pray at 
the family altar. Daily devotions continu\' 
back home, and they continue wherever 
we childl'en happen to be. That is the 
way we learned to live. 

(Continued 011 Page Seven) 
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Power From on High 
W. R. Williamson, Superintendent of the IIImois District, a t the General Council 

'Hili \·c ,\/1II1l ,.curve /Iowa, ofter that 
till" Holy C;IIV.~I IS ((11/1(' IIpOIl )'011.' olld 
)'r s/wll be ;:"rtll/".~.\I·.~ III/If) .He both ill 

Jerllslllem, 01/11 III all iudcII, (md III 

SUlII(lyio, {III/I "II/a Ihl' Utlcrlllost part of 
lilt' £'urlll." Acts 1 :8. 

T
I J E book of A{"I.~ i~ th .. ,' "book of 

\\J{llc!S!'i," the \\IUll'SS of the Spirit 
of (Jud l'Ollttrlling the risen Christ. 

III this wOIHh'rful hook. "'(lIl1l'lIllleS called 
the "FIfth (j()!'iPc\," two whule chapters 
afC largdy tak('11 Ill' with Ihe !'iubjcct of 
the power of (;od. \\" l' may h:\\'c all thc 
karning: in the world. all the organi~a~ 
lion we dc ... irc, all Ill(' 1111)11Cy at Qur (115-
po ... al ami cvcf,)'thing a,., iar a!i the natural 
is cfJncerned. hilt \Iule.,., we gd the power 
of God all ebe all\(l\lllts til nothing. Thi.; 
w\tJle!-osing was carried out lir!'>t ill Jeru
S(1k111. Ch:lptt'rs two to M·\·CIl arc taken 
up largely with witncssing to Jeru ... ale1ll 
and Ill· Judea; thc eighth chaplt'r tell<; of 
witnessing in Samaria, and from Ihe 
ni nth chaptn to Ihe end is taken up with 
the preaching of the go<;pcl in til(> utter · 
1110st pan of the (:OI r lh . \Ve <;llOUld never 
lose sight of the fact that God ha<; enducd 
liS with supNnatl1ral power so that the 
gospel should he prearhed in t'\'Cl"}' cornel" 
of the eanh . 

I heard a Ica(\(,1" at n youth rally say , 
"\Ve arc making too Illuch of our dis· 
tincti\"{' Ic~tlll1ony." I pfotest that OUf 
distincti\'C test imony has to do with the 
power of God. [ was in a city in i\lichi
gan holding a l11ccting. Two Pt·ol~ l e .came 
in. fl"iends of mine onc a very ultll11atc 
friend. I knl'w they had heen very Pcnte
costa l hut had grown lukcwarm and had 
drifted away to another church, hut they 
had cOllle t~ hear 11Ie prearh. I knt'w I 
had to dt.'li\er a I'entttostal message, and 
I :-"'1.id, "I.onl. these pt"Op1e will think 1 am 
preaching to them; but an~·how I am. go
m!: to prearh this se rmon You have given 
1111.'." I preached it with a1l my might. At 
the clo~c of the sen,ice one of them came 
to me with !cars in his eyes and said. 
" Brother \Villiamson, )"011 have prcacheJ 
thi ~ morn ing wi th such as-'l1rallCC and 
~uch cc rtainty that r C:lnnot donbt." This 
is the witness Ihe I .on l has given us. 

tn the fir~t part of the Go <;pel of Luke 
the writer speak<; :loom what Jesus bryan 
to do: but in the hook of Acts he tells 
what the Lord COlltj'llIcd to do, by Hi s 
Spirit. through JIis servant.~. The hook 
doses ahruptly- there i ~ no cnding- and 
then~ will be no end to the witnessing for 
the Lord unti l He comes. A<; we look 

'-orward to the po:-;twar l~ra, 1 h<:1ieye tht: 
Lord ,\·ant~, by tht> Spirit of (j(,<1, to work 
through each 011(: of I1S, c\"Cu a~ lie diu 
in the first da'y~ of the church. 

There arc people who tell U~ \\c nced 
no longer to t·olltclIcl inr our ! 'enteco:-.tal 
testimony; llllt if wt do l1(>t preach con
cerning this anointing we' have n:cei\·etl 
fr0111 Cod, who is going to do s.o? T he 
reason wc are hcrc is that someone pro· 
claimed this Full Cmpd nl('~sag:c. In my 
(lid d1l1n-1I ill ,\1 ichigan. when· I was 
.!)..'l.vec1. my p ..... tor n(·n'r ... aiel anythlllg to 
me .. bout the Penteco~tal h1c!'sing; hut 
one clay, along came a liery Pentecostal 
preacher, and he talkl·fl ahom people re
ceiving their Pentcco"t. T ~id to the 
pastor, "\Vhat uocs he mean by 'people 
rec<:1ying their Pel1t(-cfl~t' ?' .. \ncl so he 
had to sit down and tt'll me the story. 
1n t\\·o days I recein·cI the 13apti ... m in 
the Holy Spirit. We :1.re not positive 
enough in Qur preaching 10day. \Ve 
sh0ukl preach this thing with such ccr
tainty that people will JR' convi nced_ 
There are too many people in our ac;sem 
bliec; who si t wet'k afler week and month 
after month and ycar after year and 
nevcr scek the Baptism in the H oly Spi rit. 

\Vh .. 1 were the marks of the belicver<; 
in the Early Ch11rch before they n·ceived 
the B .. ptislll in the Ii oly Spirit? First of 
all, they wcre in fellowship with their ris
en Lord. They had wonderflll days to
gether. The I.onl appeared to them. "'Ie 
showed J lilllself " live :lfter l1 is p'lssion 
by many infallible proofs. hei11g seen of 
the di<;ciples forty dap_, and speaking of 
the thing<; pertaining to the kingdom of 
God." Acts 1 :3. 

The <;ccond out<;tanding thing in the 
Early Church is, they refeiH'd the promise 
of thc Father. It was for c\·crVOlle oi 
them. They wcre commanded to wait 
IIlltil they had been end11ed with po\\·cr 
from on high. I t was not difficult for 
those 111el1. llad they not seen the ri~en 
Christ? The\' had Ilnd a \'i<;ilati on from 
the Lord, al1cl li e had commanded them 
to wait. Acts 1 :4. Ther<' was a great task 
ahead of them. There \\"a ,> a world around 
them full of Ilnhelief. The,· necded to 
be fully equipped for the sc;vice of God . 
And the Lord's command is a call to 11S 

to be fully e(Juipped for the service or· 
the Lord with this mighty enduement 
with power. Christ s.1.id, "Ye shall receive 
power, .. fler that the H oly Ghost is come 
upon you." They recei,'c<l power. 

After they had seen their r .ord ascend 

to hcaven, they camt back to J(:ru~alem te, 
wait. They were olx:diclll to the cOllllu .. nci 
01 U1I1S!. And thl.:Y wcre I.:XPI."'"tlllg this 
elllluclllent with IXH\l.:r. It is a wonJeriul 
tiling: when you can gel people to he rl:ally 
OUedlellt to the \\·onl of Lad. That W;l!' 
a ehal acteri~tic of the Early Church. 

They continued in praye r and "tll'
plication. J low impressi\c was th(:if 
unity. Thank God, we can have another 
J'cntl.-cost when we havc that same umty 
and one-accordne<;s. . 

1n the Early Church, they honored til(' 
Scriptures. Peter stood up in their mit.bt 
and said, ·'This scripture must needs have 
Ocen fulfilled." Thank God for a pcoplt' 
who honor the Scripture!>. 

They took their dimcuJtie~ to the Lord 
in prayer. Verse 24. They wondered 
who should take Judas· place, had a lillie 
question about it, but they all went to
the Lord in prayer, and the Lord settled 
their diflicultles. 

Kow Ihe outstanding thing is this: It 
U'flS a powerful chllrch beCfllls/' it 'was a 
proyinG chllreh. In the church today 
there arc too many dry eyes, too many 
knces that will not bend in prayer. \ Ve 
need to pray. Take the missional"Y .. ngle 
\Ve want five hundred new 1l1i~sionar i es. 
we want five thousand native worker~. 
and we arc in need of live mil1iOll dollars. 
I know God can give this 1O us if we 
will pray. 

Thcy prayed. That is the reason the 
Early Church was an empowered churcn. 
And this empowered church wa ... are, 
vival church because the spirit of pmyer 
was manifested frOIll the start, and it 
con tinued. Acts 2 :42; 12:5; 13 :3. 

Then they were all filled with the H oly 
Ghost. \Ve need to emphasize the truth of 
our Pentecostal mes~age. In a certain 
meeting, the power of God was falling 
and God was wonderfully s..wing: souls. 
You ne\·cr .!)..1.W so many young people at 
the altars. There were 140 or more h .. p
tized in the 110ly Ghost. Some people 
callcd it religious enthusiasm 1 Hcligiou" 
enthusiasm! CaU it whatever you will, 
I believe in the power of the 11 0ly Ghost. 

Sometimes we think a c1l11rch·s in
fluence is caused by it s numbers. ";\Jot 
necessarily so. When 1 wa <; in the Philip
pine Islands, Twas cal1ed to Manila, .. no 
while there I saw the Greek Catholic 
people st reaming fr011\ their homes to 
attend mass. ThOllsands passed the door 
where I was staying. And in the after
noon they had rooster fights, gambling, 
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and aU kinds of thmg" ()ur inHuence 
rlocs not lie in number:.. 

Somebody might say we need some
thing more 011 the linc oi ~ocial influence. 
In Saginaw, :'Ilichigan one night they had 
a social gathering, and six thomaml peo
ple were gathered together. h i:; not our 
.. ocial standing that COUllts most, it is the 
p07<'er of God. "Ye shall receive pm,w, 
after that the Iioly Ghost j~ come upon 
YOll." 

It is 110t 1Il any stately structures that 
we may have. I thank God that we ha\'l~ 
"Olll/! nne buildings throughout the coun
try, but we Intlst not rely upon thcse 
things. I was ill a large church. .'\n 
evangel ist came to hold a revi\'a1. llc wa" 
a man of God, but the preacher ami the 
people were so modern alld so taken up 
with thei r building and everything, that 
they could not see anything good ill this 
man. Came the last night of the meeting 
and he said, "YOll have a beatllifui 
church. beautiful stained-glass windows, 
a wonderful organ, beautiful pc\\'s"-and 
he went on down the line. "Bllt," he 
said, "you have not the IJ oly Ghost." 
Oh, give us the llo!y Ghost in this day 
in which \\'e live! 

I thank God for the spirit of gi"ing 
among our General Council people. nut 
it is not the largeness in Ollr giving that 
~oun ts most. When Cardinal :-'lundclein 
visited the Pope a few years back, he took 
with him a million dollars. Si lver and 
gold arc not the things mo~t essential, 
what we need most is the power of Goo. 

On the day of Pentecost the blessing 
came. I twas 110t something merely in 
thei r inward consciollsnc"s, not s0111ethint; 
that grew, but the H oly Ghost callle sud
denly from heaven. They fclt sOlllething, 
heard something, saw something, I am 
very glad it was felt. We arc still feeling 
somcthing. 1 know that there is some
thing more than emotion to this religion. 
Bm there is a jo), unspeakable in rcal 
Holy Ghost salva tion. There was SOm('
thing heard. Folk would hush us up and 
,;a)" "~o 1110re of this 10lld praying, no 
more of this noise," but f am still going 
to shout. 

"And suddenly there came a sound 
from heaven as of a ru~hing mighty wind 

, . and there appeared 1I11tO them clmren 
tongucs like as of fire, .. ,And they were 
all filled with the ll oly Ghost, and beg-an 
to speak with other tonglles, as the Spirit 
gave them utterance." Fire, wind. and 
tongues ! 

It says "a rushing mighty wind ." There 
was a lot of noise there, a lot of manifesta
tion. I believe in manifestation. for all 
true manifestation of the Spirit's presence 
is given for profit, 

And there was fire. The glory and the 
zeal and the love for Christ was among 
them. the consuming fi re of enti re conse-

TilE PE!';TEL'OSTAL EVANGEL 

(ralton to God. ;\nd III order for t1~ to 
ha\'e Pentecoslal I)O\\(.:( today. all the 
"acriiiccs have to be on the altar. 

And thank Cod, there were tong-tic..:,. 
Tongues like as of fire seuled un each 
one of them, The lOngue of holy lire 
IS the ~ig!l of Penteco~t. The Scriplure 
\\'a..:, iuH'iIi('d: "For with stammering lip..:, 
and another tonglle ,,-ill lIe speak to thi,; 
people, to whom lIe said, This is the rc~t 
.. , and this i~ the refreshing." I ~a_ 28 '11, 
12. . 

They were all filled with the 110ly 

S TR ETCHING A DOLLAR TO THE 
UTMOST 

When you give your off e r inll' for the 
l upport of o ur otder m ini. teu, your 
dollar i. divided a nd . ubdivided , fo r 
it mu.t 11'0 t oward the .upport of Over 
one hundred pelnon., \l nd t he n be 
d .vided again into . ix portion. for eaeh, 
.0 that ea ..: h beneficiary will reeeive a 
.hare On the fint day of the month for 
the n ext l ix monthl. Tha t i, not :a 
very hopeful prOlpeel for your dollar, 
il it? But we d o not eXpelel you alone 
to bear the burden of earing fo r our 
older m:niaten, It il your doltar, added 
to the gift . of m an y othen which 
make. it po"ible for U I to en" for 
li lt the older m ;n '.ter. for whom we 
have relpon l ibility. 

Sunday, No .. ember 28 

the nearest Su nd/Oy to Tha nksgiving 
Day, hal been le t &l ide a. the day on 
which thi . need il to be present ed 10 
you. You I'ave gladdened the heart. 
of our olde r mini l ten before, and we 
are l Ure you _ill no t fail them nOw. 
We are counting On e very p 'utor and 
every reader of the Pentecolta l E .. an
iel to bear hi , , h! re o f thi ' ben e .. o
lence, Whe n thi' need il prelenled to 
your a"embly, be l ure you are pre, 
pared 10 meet your , hare. All offerin g, 
I hould th en be lent for distribution t o 
J, R. Flower, TrelOlu re r , 336 We' t 
P!lcific Sireet, S pring fi e ld, Millouri , 

Ghost. Each one rcreived thi!> gift. There 
were di\'er~ilies of gifts and diversitie~ of 
operations, hut they were all from the 
selfsame Spirit. And the gift of the Spirit 
and the gifts of the Spirit are for us 100. 

Today, as Paul say;;, there is no difference 
between the Jew and tbe Greek: for the 
~allle Lord over all is rich unto all that 
call upon Him. Rom. 10:12. 

They went everywhere preaching the 
gospel of lhe I.ord Jesus Christ. They 
had a new ardor. They had a love for 
Christ and for humanity that they did 
not have before. Thev were onlv earthen 
vessels but they were" filled with" heavenly 
treasurcs. Paul says, "'We have this 
t reasure III earthcn vessels. that the ex
cellency of the power m,nr be of God. 
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and not oi \I .... " 2 Cor. 4 :7. Thank God 
for this hidden ~ift lle has given us. It is 
ior alL 

The multitudc said, "\\'hat meaneth 
Ihi~?" Some said tbe belie\er..:, were 
drunk with ncw WIllC. TIll'v wcrc' -with 
the wine oi the kingdolll df (;{)(1. :'I1('n 
drink wIne to drown th('ir troublrs. but we 
{'an drink oi this ll{'a\'Cnl\' win('. Ii a man 
\,alkmg down the street cannot walk 
straight they ":"'1)" h(' i~ drtlllk; hut whcn 
men and wOl11en drink of thi..:, ncw Wll1e 

of the kingdom they begin to walk 
\traigltt. 

A Great Life 
Do not Iry to do a great tlung; )"ou 

may l\a"l(' all )"uur hfc waiting lor the 
OppOrl1l11lt) which may nC\er comc, But 
since lillie things arc ahlays claiming 
your attcntion, do them as the)" come, 
from a great Illoti\'e, for the glory of 
God, to wIn His ~lIlilc of appro\al and 
do good to men, It is hanler to plod on 
in obscurity, acting thus, than to stand 
on the high places of the field, within 
the \'iew of all, and do deeds of valor at 
which rival annies stand still to gaze. 
liut no such act goes without the swift 
recognition and ultimate recOl11pen~e of 
Christ. To fulnl faithfully the dllties of 
your ~Iatioll; to u..:,e to the uttermost the 
gifts of your ministry; to bear chaffing 
and trivial irritations as martyrs bore 
the pillory and stake; to find the one 
noble trait in people who try to molest 
you; to put the kindest construction on 
unkind acts and words: to Im'e with the 
lovc of God even the unthankful and evil; 
to be content to be a fountain in the midst 
of a wild val1ey of stoncs. nourishing a 
fe\\' lichens and wild nowers, or now and 
again a thirsty sheep; ;l.TId to do this al
ways, and not for the praise of man, but 
for the sake of God-this makes a gre.'lt 
lifc.-F. 13. ~Ieyer. 

Love and Loyalty 
A convert in T nelia, when entreated to 

abandon the Christian faith. replied: " I 
love Je..:,us Christ because Ilc 101-e..:, me, 
and I IllllSI obey him. Even if I knew 
that Heaven werc full, and there \\'a<; no 
rOOlll for me, I would still 100'c lli111. and 
live for Hi s honor and glory." Efforts 
were made to convince him by arg-llment. 
1 Ie said: "Should ),Oll even he ahle to 
bring arguments which I could not an
swer, I should not be troubled; I have 
an inward experience of the love of 
01rist which can ncver be shaken or re~ 
1110ved." H is relatives wept over him as 
going to perdition. He said to the mi s
sionary: "Threats r can hear; argul11ent~ 
do not shake me: but the hardest thing 
to bear is the persecution of leal's; but 
not even for this can 1 leave Christ." 
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No Respecter of Persons 

W i lE;..' Cornelius sent for Peter, he 
told of the angelic visitor whu 
hat! !'.tood befure him and said, 

"Send lllen to Joppa, and call for olle 
Simun, whose surname is I 'eter. ... I Ie 
shall tell th('e what tholl oughtest to do." 
Acts 10:5, 6. Peter realized that God 
was going to bring the Gcntiles unto 
salvation, as well as the jews, and de
clared, "Of a truth r perceive that God 
is no respecter of persons." Acts 10:34. 

Il ow slow we arc to belie\'e that God is 
no respt.·i:lcr of persOIlS. Do you recall 
your childi .. h prayer: " Now J lay fIIC 

down to sleep, 'J pray Thee. Lord. my 
soul to kcep: if I should die before I 
wake. I pray Thee, Lord, Illy soul to 
take .. , 

A great many "I's," "me's," and "my's" 
in a "cry short prayer. I.ater, )'OU re
mem\)cr. y011 were permitted to add a 
little to it: "God. hless Papa and ;\ 1:l111a. 
my brothers and sislers, Uncle j ohn a\1(1 
Aunt t-. lary. Amen." Your prayers then 
began to expand toward others. 

\Ve hegan our religious life in a very 
scl fish way. \ Vhen I was first saved . my 
idea was that all Christians werc to helong
to the As .. etllblies of God . Now that T 
"Ill older in the Lord. T know there are 
good people in other churches, and one 
does not need to go to heaven ,·ia mem
bership in my church. S0111e of tIS have 
advanced far cnough to believe that there 
are good people in other denominations. 
who may, by the mercy of God, get to 
he,wen. Some believe that if you do not 
belong to their partinllar group, you 
will go to hell. Regardless of vour de
nomination, if yOl1 arc born <lgain, savcd 
through fai th in the shed hlood of my 
blessed Savinl1T. Tesus Ch ri st. and live 
an o\'ercoming life, you are my brother 
or sister ill the Lord jesus Christ. YOl1r 
little pet denomination does not 1lle<ln :l. 

thing in the sight of God. T belie\'e the 
password throllgh the pearlv gates of 
heaven \\'ill he, "1 al11 washed in the blooJ 
of Jestl<;." It will not he Methodists in 
one group, TIaptists in another. and 
Assemblies of God ill another. l}1lt it 
will be OllC bod)', and that body will be 
Blood-1I'ashrd. 

In our ea rly childhood we were taught 
that God loves the lillie children, but that 
if we want God to love us, \\'e mu st be 
good. I re<:all a scene in a certain home 
in which 1 was stavin.g. The mother was 
preparing her little bo\'. three or fOI1T 
years of age. for bed. H e did not want 
to go to sleep, and was putting' off the 
time of retiring as long as he could by 

Evangelist Lee Krupnick, Tulsa, Okla, 

asking quc.!>tions. Dy and by, the mother 
said, ".t\ow, my little darling, if you don't 
undrcss and go to bed . God will lIot lOve 
you. YOll will be a bad little toy." lie 
said, "God docs not like bad lillie toys, 
does He?" She replied, "Ko, He doc~ 
not: and if you don'tlct me get you ready 
for bed, you will be a bad little boy and 
God will not lo\'e you.' J Ie replied, 
"1Ia111a, God docs not likc bad people. 
docs He?" " No, Illy child." "Say, 1\1:.llna, 
God does not like tralll!,s, docs lIe?" 
"N"o. my child." As I overlward the 
mother's answer, T fe;t as thol1gh I woul(1 
like to say to the child. "Your mama is 
l1Ii"t:lkl'n: God does lo\"e tralllps. God 
lo\'es 0/1 men. ancl the more fa llen and 
necd)' and lo:-.t they are, the more His 
heart goes Ollt in boundless lo\'c for the111." 

Do \'ou ret'all how the I.orcl I eSlls 
Chri~t 'sought Ollt the needy? See'llim 
in search of thc lost. and rOil wi1] know 
how God, J l is Father ami ours, loves the 
sillllrr. 

See Christ in search of the wid'cd rich. 
He was entering J er icilo. The richest 
man in to\\,11 had heen ostracized by the 
ort hodox folk in the place. This littlt! 
man c1imhed a trce to catch a \·iew oi 
the passing Sa\·io11T. J Ie was the la:<t 
man they would ha\'e se1c(,ted as a convert 
to the Il ('W faith: iJut Christ saw in him 
the possibility of a real disciple, a follow
er. li e s.pokc to hil1l. sa id I Ie was going 
to oine with hinl. anc\ \\'on hil11 to Hi,; 
heart forever. Luke 19:1 -10. 

Look at that other rich Je\\', scat cd at 
the scat of customs, who taxco his fcllow 
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Jews and was hated by them all. He 
would not ha\'e \)cen selected by any 
orthodox jew for any place of trust and 
respoll.!>ibility; for he had become an 
agent of the r.Jespiseo Roman Empire, and 
was collc~·til1g \\laney to bell' in the 
affairs of the Homan government. nut 
Christ saw ill him a futurc disciple, and 
called him to follow 11im. l!e did, and 
became une of the most potent powers 
for good for all time. God can love even 
a rich sillllf'r, ano though it was ha rd to 
woo ami \\ill him, Ch ri~t was as ready 
to die for him as fo r the poorest of men 
11all.9:1O-12. 

See Christ seeking the wic/.·{'d poor . 
As He C:Hlle nigh jericho olle day, a 
certain blind lI1an sat by the wayside beg
ging. 1 i )011 had heen asked who was 
the 1110~ t wrctcher.J mall in the place, you 
wOtllt! have been told it \\'as this blind 
man. Bllt it was this poor fellow's con
dition that appealed 1Il0st to the heart of 
the Sa\·IOllr. 1 Ie sOtlght. fOl1lld, and 
healed him. A mall seeking friends in 
a strange city wOtllt! wish to associat~ 
himself with the most popu lar, but Christ 
searched (lilt the 1II0S/ " r{'d\,. 

See Christ seeking wi~!.·rd outcasts. 
One day while sitting ill the temple cou rt. 
a group of mcn camc dragging inlO H i~ 
presence a de .. pised \\'ol1lan of the town. 
They charged her with an ug-Iy sin and 
said she had heen caught in the \'ery act. 
They reminded Him that it was a re
quirement of the law that she should be 
put to death. They told the whole 
shamdul tale of her revolting sin. \Vould 
J Ie not demand that she shou ld be 
stoncd? 

lIe stoored down and wrote on the 
ground. as thmlgh J re did not hear the111. 
and Ihl'n s.."1id . "He that is without sin 
among rou, let him fir~t cast a stone 
at her." Uy and by, looking up, He dis
cO\'ered that al! her accusers had Aed 
And He, il/fi"ite /,ltrit}', was left with 
her. il1fillite i!llpltri/}" There was awak
ened in her the oeepest penitence and 
sorrow for her sin . He s..,w the penitcll1 
heart, and speaking words of pMdoll . 
sellt her away with a new joy in her 
soul and a new song on her lips. Those 
men who brought her into Hi s presence 
would not deign to be seen \\'ith her on 
the street: hut the lovi ng Sa"iour saw 
a possihle disc iple, and Hi s great hear! 
went out in love for her who had been 
an outcast in the town. John 8 :3-11. 

See Christ seeking wid'ed C('IItiles. He 
was in Svrophenicia, away from the habi
tations of the Jews, when a poor woman 
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came to Him pkadillg that He would 
heal her affiicted daughter. She had 
heard of the might)" Stranger and wanted 
to secure llis services to curc her 1m·cd 
one. The disciplcs would haw dm·en 
her awav; and Chri~I, to lest her ,,;114 
eerity, s~clllcd to sympathize with } li~ 
,ji"cipics in their rehuffs and refusals. 
\\·hcn il(' had .. ati .. licd llimsdf. (>f rathcr, 
when He had shown to llis disciples 
how much fnith !>he posses,",ed, Ilc freely 
answered her pr;l\"er, restored health to 
her daughter, and gave to llis disciplcs 
an illustration of how Ilis great heart 
went alit to all men, cven beyond the 
confines of Jewry. 

The hour eame when Christ was alone 
.vith Ilis disciples for the last timc on 
earth. I Ie il'd them out o\·er the brow 
of Olivet, and giving them His last words 
of sweet fellowship and counsel. COllllllis4 
iioned thcm, "Go ye into all the \\"or\cl, 
and preach the gospel to C"vcr.\' erca/IITc!" 
l\ cloud suddenly rcc{·i\·ed II im out of 
their sight. As they stood astonished, 
they could doubtless hear the angelic 
choir welcoming Ilim back to 11 is rightiul 
throne. singing: "Lift up your heads. 0 
ye gales; and be ye lift up, ye e\·erlasting 
doors: and the Killg of glory shalt come 
in." Psalm 24 :7. 

And then, when they had somewhat 
recovered themselves from the ~hock of 
the parting and thc strangcncss of it all. 
I fancy thcm look;llg il)IO one another's 
face ami saying, "\Vhat was it that He 
told us 10 do-·Go ye into all thc world. 
and preach the g"ospcl to eva)' cTcaIIlTc'!" 
That wa~ a hard saying for a Jew, It was 
a hard thing for them to helicve that God 
""ould have regard for the salvation of 
any mall who was not of the children of 
Abraham, llis chosen people. It was 
hard fnr Peter to realize that God planned 
to redeem those beyond the conrmes of 
his own nation. He had to have a special 
revelation at Joppa to deli vcr him from 
his national prejudice, so he would be 
willing to offer salvation to anyone not 
a Jew. 

1 had charge of a Saturday night praycr 
group. I started alit with about six 
people. As God blessed, Chri"tians from 
Methodist, Daptist, Presbyterian and 
other denominations ;;.tarted coming to 
our prayer meeting, until it grew to a 
group of 450. I told these friends frO\1l 
other churches how glad we were to 
have them in Ollr mid,,! and how much we 
appreciated their fcllowship. We needed 
their help, we wanted their help, we 
wanted them to continue to come to our 
services. Some of the brethren of our 
ftl10wship rebllked me for inviting them. 
say ing, " H ow could these people help liS 

when they do not have the Baptism in 
the 1 Ioly Gho!>t? We ha\·e the Holy 
Ghost. We do not need these people 
from other churches." 11 sccmed as 

though all they wanted wa~ .-\ .. ~emblie:. 
of God people to COIllC to that prayer 
meeting. 1 <.ieplorc that narrow, ;;ertarian 
spirit. 

I thank God that our .\~~tlllhlies "r 
God fellow~hip i~ ul1(icrtakil1!: to he('d 
Chris(s la"t Cl'l11m:l1Id, to ~o into all the 
worlu, ami preach the g"'I'cI 10 M't'TV 

(TCI/turl'. Ala". tlu-re an' ~till Sfl1lle l>t'opk 
who sav, '·The hcatlit:n nalit)!IS arc salis· 
fied w;"th tl1l:ir form oi reli!:ion. \\"hy 
should we allnupt 10 forre our faith upon 
them? \\"hv ~hnllid \\"{' tli"lurh them 
with onr fartlt? They wa11l 110 change. 
They are not crying for any m'w \\a~· of 
worship." 

But do we not realj~t that apart from 
Christ, they are pcri~hillg? \\"e know 
tbat there is salvntion aI011~· through 
Tesus Christ. "Xeither is there ~alvatinn 
In an)" other: for there j" nom' 01 her 
name under hcaven gin'n alllOlIg nll'n. 
wherein: we nllbt he .. an:d."' .. \{'Is ·1 :12. 
\\,hile ft is written, '·\\'hosoncr shall can 
on the name oi the I.onl shan be sawd 
(Acts 2:21)." I'aul "a~·,,: "Ilow call 
the,· call on Ilim in wholll thn have not 
bclle\·ed? a1l(1 how shall thn· heliev(' in 
Him of who1il they ha\·e not·lward? and 
how shall th('y hear without a preacher? 
and how shnll they preach, ('Xt·cpt they 
be sent?" Rom. 10:14. 1$. And ,,0, t04 
get her, we ha\·e the burden of sending
out to those t'O\llltries who do not know 
the gospel. those who !>hall hring them the 
gospel of peare and the glad tiding" of 
goou thitlg~. \\'e dare nOl be disolH.'dient 
to the word of the r..laslcr. "Go \'c inlo 
all Ihe '«('arid, rind prcadl Ihe go·~pel to 
every creature." 

\Vhen Ollr Lord said, "Go \'e into all 
the world:' 1 Ie llIea11l qo! f like that 
word go. It thrills my SOli!. It ,>ets mc 011 
fire. Il docs ~OIllC'lhillg within nte. Go! 
Go! Go! Go ye to ro('TY crealure I 

\Ve know what Chri"t ha" done for 
us, and what He is to \IS. \Vhen we re4 
call what we were withoUl J I illl, and 
what we have come to he with Him, W(' 

cannot hilt wish \\-;Ih all (lur souls. that 
every person in our land, and in e\"t"f\" 
land. might know Hint. \\·e have our 
Christian church. with its} 10k nook. ib 
sacred services, its consecrate(1 mini:'otry 
The heathen temple has its idol", its low 
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reyoltmg cen:lllnnie~, pn:i>idl'tl oyer by 
M'llSUOUS priests. The dificre!Ke I)(·twcen 
thelll and us, hetween lil('ir condition and 
"ur .. , can only be t·x!'I:t1l1cd by tht fact 
that we know Olri~t a11l1 tbn do not. The 
salvation that has done so l1Iuch for us 
a,. indi\"lduals, pUb ~()1I and 1IIe under 
II. ·:ld to tlo all we can tn I'ro('\a1l11 this s.av 
11l).:" grace to eyery rn.'atlln· throughollt 
Ihl' \\orlu- -it really puts thl· yo III you. 

If thcre wcre no f\lturc liit', if our 
t"xpcrieIH:es were to loe hound by the 
n;t(lIc at one enu and a collin at tilt' 
other, we should stll\ considt'r it (Jur 
"uprcllle dt'light to give ollr iaith to the 
heathell worlli for what it will do for 
the1l1 here alld nOw, Surd)", If our ~a14 
\"<lti01l is so real and so \\olllkrflll, eVer) 
Christian is under :'oUprt·IIlC ohligation 
to see to it that l'vcr)" man e\"cr}where 
has an opportunity to accept it. It is tilt 
~11lIe old narrow cXl'hbin·m·"s that t('m.ls 
to withhold the gospd from the heathen 
world, YOII ('anllul Ill." Ollt w1l1t the l.ord 
Je:ms and with our God, who i .. no re4 
~p~'rtcr oi persons, if you nl1ll;ne YOUT 

rdig-iolls efforts merely to tlin"e that an: 
wilhin \·our own ho;)rtlers, ami !-1'1II1 no 
lIli",-ionarie'i \\ ith the good !It'ws of 5.""1.14 
vat ion to the fast·dying" I"illions Ueyond 
nur natioll's boundary linc. 

\\·hell our hearts arc 1IIore thoroughly 
consecrated to ollr I.nrd. and We' ellter 
into a <icq)('r sYlllpathy with llis great 
lo\·ing heart for :11 mankind. then Ihcre 
will be plenty of mcn a.ml pknt.\' of 1I\0lley 
10 carry on Ihi~ great work of th(' J .ord, 
preaching the go~pel to C\·l'f)' (r{'ature. 

Begin now to pray the I.onl of the 
han·est that I Ie \\-ill thru'>t forth lahorers 
into the grcat harvest tield. He1ll{'llIbcr 
that God c01l\mands liS. that fir~t of all, 
supplication. prayer. illlt'r('essioll and giv. 
ing of tbanks he made for all 111t'n, for 
it is written that lie "will have a1l men 
to he s.wed, and to come UlltO Ihe knowl· 
ecl(!e of the tntth"-the knowkclge that 
"tlwre i~ one God, and one lllediator be4 
tween God and 111('11, the man Olrist 
Jt'sus: who ga\·e. Himself a ran..am lor 
till,·' 1 Tim. 2 :4 4 6. 

Bl!au(y and Fragrance 
Ilere is a quotation from Dr. Bunar\ 

diary: "~ome people have got the he;luty 
oi tbe Ros~' of Sharon, and tbt'.·c are 
others that haw the fragrance 100. Spent 
two hours today in prayer, seeking that 
1 might have that fragrance:' 

Preaching IS not the performance of 
an hour. It is the outflow of :t life .... 
The sermon i" forceful \)ecaus(' th(' 1lI;l1l 

is forceful. The sermon is hoi\' becau<;e 
the man is holv. The s{'rmoll'is full of 
divine unction ·hecau"e tht, man is hili 
of divine I\II('ti')\1.· ,E. ~I Rounds. 



Christian Sorrows 

Ernest S. Williams 

<?eJ710Y is 50 often (:l1llJha~i7.cd as a 
f(::lturc of !.aivatioll that it i~ 
well to consi([('r that the 

<lmstian life is Iwl always one of jn)', 
exccpt :I' a person can "r('jOlce III the 
Lord" ami "rejoil'c in hope," If a persoll 
can sec that in the ultimate all thil1g~ 
work logtthcr for gC)(}(\ to them that lo\'c 
Goc!, he ('an always rejoi('(' in what he 
knows will he Ihe final \'irlOry of a "life 
hid with Christ in God." 

Life may hring' It:-- joys, hut life is 
<,trcwil \\jlh "orru\\"s. "~Jall IS born lInto 
Irouhlt- a' the :-opark .. lIy I1pward." It is 
part of the C\1rse that Illan :-.Iwuld sufTer. 
Upon the !>inninK of Allam and E,'(', God 
~id to the \\'0111;'\11, "Ill '>OffOW thou .. halt 
uring forth children," and to \he man, lie 
said, "'n sorrow shalt Ihol1 ('at of it (the 
earth) all the days of thy lik" Y es, ~or
row is a hUlllan heritage. 

tiut we would 110t have it thought that 
all sorrows are the re!>uit of sin, nor that 
sorrows lIlay not have a l1(eans of happi
ness in thelll. jc!-.us, the gn'at Example 
to II'> all, was e!-.pecially "a man of M1r
rows, and acquainted with grief." Of 
all who have snfTered, jc~w, has exceeded 
them nIl. j Ie suffered being tempted. lie 
sorrowed at the death of II is friend, 
L'lwrus. lie sorrowed as lie saw the 
widow of I\'ain mourning her way in the 
funeral processiol1 of her SOil. He suf
fered and sorrowed through misrepre
sentation. misunderstanding, rejection 
of His mission of love, and through the 
lost !-.tat(' of the world. S0111e of J lis sor
rows calllC from natural hU111an feelings, 
others came through spiritua l burdens 
which bore heavily on His .. oul. \\'ho
ever Il('ard a 1110re plaintive cry than was 
uttered uy our Lorcl when J fe said, ";\Iy 
soul is exceeding' sorrowful. ('\'en unto 
death; tarry ye here and watch with me." 
It was sorrow that caused Ilim to sweat 
as it wcre great drops of blood. Thus 
the purest l\Ian became the Man who 
suffered Illost. 

Jeslls had 110 sorrow hecall~e of personnl 
sins for lie "was holv. harmless. un
defiled and separated from sinners" in 
His chamcter. Even Pilate had to con
ress, "I find no fault in Him." Yet "it 
plea~ed the I,onl to brui~e Him." and, 
"in bringing many sons unto glory, to 
make the Captain of their salvation perfect 
through suffering." 

Jesu<; !'uffered through anticipation as 
well a~ when meeting actual conniet. How 
often have we heard it said. "Do not 

cross your bridges until )'fII1 cOllle 10 

them," and we have been ad11l{Jni"hed in 
the \\'onl, "Tak(: no anxious thought for 
the murrow." "Sunicicnt untn the dav is 
the evil thereof." Yet hrJw few go thro~lgh 
life without !)utTl:ring oi worry, or of othcr 
pangs of hcal't, which c(',11Ie through the 
a\"Cl1ue of anticipation. \\'(. ~hould ~cek to 
fulfil the coullsel, "cnl>tinJ,:' all your care 
upon II im, for I Ie carcth f(,r you," uut 
to do this often Illeans an ('fforl. 

\Ve admire the re~ollltet1e"s with which 
Jesu~ "~et I iJs face to go U]llo Jerusalem" 
when I Ie knew going there meant for 
l/lin the denth of the cros~. We get :l 

liule glimp!;e of the strugg:e it co~t j lill1 
when we read, "But we ,,1,;(' jesus, who 
was made a little lower than the angels for 
the suffering of death," or as it is other
wise rendered, "with a view to the suffer .. 
ing of dealh.·' li e, therefore, suffered 
through looking toward the sorrows which 
were to come to Him. He felt their sting: 
as do others. }eslls felt, I Ie keenly felt. 

llut though He felt, He did not succumb 
to 11is {eclings. "When lie was reviled. 
li e reviled not again. when lie suffered, 
H e threatened not." lie did not suffer til(' 
less because He "returned good for evil," 
but lie rose ahove natural feelings into 
the realm of divine triumph. 

lla\"ing Jesus as Ollr example, we need 
not he discOllrnged if we feci sorrow 
deeply. One thing we need to know, the 
sorrows of a devoted soul are not puni~h
l11el1l". Satan. the accuser of the brethren, 
would like us to belie\'e that became we 
are in sorrow, God is visiting us with 
wrath. Such is not the case, for Jesl1s has 
horne our sins to remember thelll ag-aillst 
us no more forever. Sorrows may resl1lt 
from chastisements, or corrections. whic!l 
are intended for om good that "we might 
be partakers of lIi s holiness." Sorrows 
properly oorne, tender the heart. develop 
kindness and mellow the life. Instead of 
being punishments, they al'e intended for 
our ~piritl1al and eternal enrichment. 

Sorrows enrich through their refining 
influence. Usuallv we do not know ollr
selves, the amom;t of dross material that 
we possess, nntil we pass throngh "the 
furnace of affiiction." Sorro\\' brings to 
the surface the drn~s of s('lfishnes~. the 
tOllchine~s of a s('l1<;iti\·e ~pirit. the degree 
of <;elf-will. and the mal1\' other elements 
that need the refining work of God. \\lere 
life alwa\'S easy, we ~hould not becoT1l~ 
conscioU'; of thee:c hidden hindrances. It 
takes sorrow to bring them to the light. 

Theil it takes a will to do the will of (;0<1 
to be ahle to say, ".0."01 my will but Thin(' 
be clonc." If we yield to the will uf God. 
"the furnace of affliction" will remove 
the clro"s from the gold and leave th "unt(, 
God vessels unto honor, .. ;l1lctificd and 
meet for the )laster's use." 

So mally thlllgs contribute to our ~or 
row~, that it would l>c folly to try 1( , 

cnumerate tbel11 all. Thel'e may he lo~~ 
through dcva"tating war. \\'ere we ],\' 
ing in ~01l1e countries, ollr homes; our 
places of uusiness: our means of li\'cli 
hood might all hc destroyed O\'er night 
Our family might be mangled or separated 
OIlC from another. Then thl'I"(' lIIay CCHIl(· 

losses through ullwise ill\·e"tments. Sick· 
ness nnd death may enter om h0111cs. en· 
happy family relations may arisc. ])i .. 
appointment in others may contrihute {(. 
our sorrows. All we need for the prcsent 
is to know that we "are horn unto sor 
rows" and that snch arc a part of flUr 
lot whether we be Christians or not 
Then we should ~eek the source of con 
solation that the Christian has. 

h is a blessing to know that when wt" 
accept sorrows in Christian spirit. we d0 
not .suffer the greater sorrows of rebellion, 
or consciousness of failing when passing 
through the tesl~. l\olhing so contribute~ 
to peace as "a conscienec \'oid of offens(, 
toward God and toward man." \Ve can 
suffer almost anything if we call meet the 
issues of life ill a Christian spirit. It i5 
"the sorr('lw of the world," sorrows which 
come through permitting hillcr11ess, or 
selfish interest 10 possess the heart, thai 
"worketh death." Christian sorrows work 
life. Jeslls did not lose through Ilis ~or 
rows. I re gained "the joy set before 
1Iim" and is "set down on the right hand 
of God." 

God knew that in a sorrowing world 
we nced a Comforter, so lie sent the 
H oly Spi rit to guide us into all truth and 
to make us "not orphans." If you ever 
feel friendle~s and alone, count on tht' 
presence of the Iioly Spirit. 1 Ie has comr 
to comfort, to counsel and to guide. Paul. 
the apostle, kncw sorrow. Bllt he could 
say. "As sorrowhll. yet alway rejoicing." 
He had learned to take the comfort of 
the IToly Ghost into his sorrOws. And 
thus. although "cast down." he was "nOI 
destroyed." He bore in his body the suf· 
ferings of Christ. hut also the life of 
Christ became manife<;t in his mortal 
body. 

David knew biller sorrows. At one 
time, he pleaded with God that he might 
be preserved from falling. To him. it 
seemed that God had forgotten him while 
his enemy wa s allowed to triumph over 
him, rejoicing in his downca!'t position 
Then he rose on the wings of faith, faith 
lifting him. not out of. but above hi e: 
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:.orrow~. IIear hi~ wurds. "Ihow j,.ng: 
wilt thou iorget Illt', 0 I.onl? Fon·\"t:r~ 
How long will thou hide thy fact' frolll 
me? J low long ~hall J take cou[\~cI of 
Ill)' soul, having sorn...... ill Illy In-art 
daily? J low long shall minc em'my be 
exalted {)\"t'r me? l.ightt·1I mille eye:-. k:-.l 
I sleep the sleep of de:nh; k:-.t mille l'll 
elllY XlY, 'I ha\"e pre\"ailed agaimt hun.''' 
Psalm 13 1-.... 

In't<:ad of permitting hilt<:rnc"., 10 el1l
oitter his sorrows, the Psalmi"t plcadd 
his cau"e before God. lie cxpt'rieneed ~or
rows upon sorrows. \\'hen sorrow lJ\'er
took him, his friends stood aloof fnom hi.~ 
stroke and those who sOIlg-ht after his 
life laid snares for him, st't'king his hurt 
and speaking mbchie\"ous things. Con
cerning hilll~clr, he said, "FOI'l am ready 
to halt, and Ill" sorrow is continualh- he
fore Ille." 110\;' in contrast was hi ... c;mdi 
tion to that of his enemies of whom he 
cried. "nut mine enemies arc li\"el\" and 
they arc ~trOl1g; and the\" that hnie me 
wrongfully are nlultiplie(1." J Ie felt in
jusli('c; hul. instead of tnl-;ing a position 
of self-vindication, he 11I1111lJlc<l himself 
saying", "I will declare mine iniquities." 
Let his nd"ersaries ranI', he wmlld main
ta in a hl11llhlc place before God. Psalm 38. 

Let all \\"ho sorrow look up into th(' fnee 
of their he'a\'enly Father. Dean Alfor'l 
has !'aid. "Thou canst not tell how rich 
a dowry sorrow gi\'es the soul. how firm a 
faith and eagle sight of God." 

Rebuilding the Altar That Has 
Fallen Down 

(Continued From Page One) 
Bccnuse the family altar was such 0.11 

intcgral part of our li\'es, we supposed 
that e\"cry Christian home, espccially Pen
lecOMal homes, had this habit of prayer. 
It was an abrupt awakening that we had 
when thrt'e brothers of us took up evan 
gelism. \\'c were constantly in pastors' 
and memhers' homcs for three or fom 
wecks at a time, and it pained our hearts 
tlmt there was rarely if ever an altar of 
prayer. A few strugglcd with Imphazard 
devotions, a few wcre fai thful and ('onsis
tent, Out for the most part there was not 
even a semblance of family \wrship in 
the homes where we stayed. 

In stead of the situation impro\'ing. I 
fear it is gelling worse. 1n this hour of 
temptation and strain, when the peace 
and joy and inward assuran('e that c011les 
with constant de\'otiom is indispcnsable 
to living a victorious life, it is truly 
grievolls to see that many are too lJ11sv 
and preoccupied to "fool with the trh'ial 
hour of prayer"! If your home is included 
in this large number, take heed! 

There were nineteen children in the 
\Vesley family, but they ne\"er knew a 
day that they were too husy for the famih' 
altar. Such olessedness was manifest in 

thu~c ~t';bO'b l)i Bible n'ading and pr;I~·t·r 
that ~l,mctilm:s as mall\" a" a hundrcd 
neighbors \\"lIuld throng. the rooms oi 
that humble hOIl1l', til how with the \\'l'S' 
leys hdurc t;od's throne. \\'t'rl' thn~\' 
hours wa ... ted? );0, thl'\' Wt'rl' till' lounda· 
tion for nil the "1e:-~l·('llle"s of tl1l' g-r{'at 
\\"orld-widt, r('\"i\"<11 that cnille \\ Hb til{' 
\\·c"lcys. 

Daniel had lile hall1t oi pra:Hr. :\uth111S: 
conld keep him b;ll"k in'111 it. That prime 
mini~ter of :1. great empire, with 1\Iany 
nobles ('oln\,t't111g" for 111~ ianlr, at ~111l' 
ri~e. 110<>11 ami l1ight prnye(\ unto r;ofl. 
1n view oi that c(lnsi~tl'IH pra~er lift,. ('an 
we wondl'r at Daniel's triumph \\Ill'1l fae· 
ing the liuns? Do WC' con't his :-l'renity in 
that te~till,l.! hour? Ii so, thcn let lb f\ll· 
low his exampk in his hal.lit~ oi prayer. 

The triumphs of Daniel'" hie \\erl' not 
accidents·· lIt'Hha will ours Iot'! Ilaving 
had a tint· training at home, hl" was pre· 
pared for any en·ntu<llity. 1.il-;e many 
of our lad .. today, he was pluckt-(\ from 
the protl'eting allllo~phe1'(' of a godly 
home and thrown a1110ng adllltl'roll~, 
wickcd men while doubtl" ... s ~till in his 
teens. Did he falter and comprollli:-'l'? 
\\'e havc olll\" to turn to Ihe liook tn find 
that he "Pllrposed in his heart that he 
would not defile himself." Dan. 1 :~ ... \l1d 
he did not. \\'e ma\' he as,.,ured that the 
discipline of hi>; pr~~'er life was a g-reat 
reward to Ihe old folks back ll(JlIl(', who 
had instilled intn him in his youth the 
principles of godliness. 

lTow will our rOllng folk meet th:! 
crowd in lhe army, in the war plalll, Oll 
thc streets? Ilo\\' will they conduct (;od'~· 
work whel1 the reins arc thrown to them? 
Parents, the family altar in your h(l111(, 
Illay be a bigger factor in thc an ... \\Tring 
of thcse qt1e~tions than you reali)'e. 

Xot long ago, in onc of our camp'l.igns 
in an ca,.,tern city, we were talking ahout 
the suhject of the family altar, for it has 
been a burden on our hearh for n l(ln.~ 
while. A young mother was in the crowd. 
She had drifted along like so many others. 
She felt the need oi a family altar, bUl 
the father was umo.ved and unsympa
thctic, and she trembled at thc thought of 
taking the initiativc in family prnyer. TIlt' 
devil had cowed her just a~ he has cowed 
many others. But she said, Yes, to God 
that day and determined to establish an 
altar of prayer III her home for her little 
ooy and hersclf. God showed her that 
she was at k'a~t indebted to that extent. 

It was a trembling out positi\'c little 
saint who thnt night explained her con
victions to her surprised husband. She 
had no idea how he would react. The 
devil had tried to discourage her, as he 
always <I(I('S, but shc took Bobhie by the 
hand and the two of them knelt bv th" 
bed in prnyer. It was such a \'ktm:y for 
her soul that she quite forgot her hus-

1'l1gc Set·.". 

o.1nd·s prC~t'I1l"C, ;jnd wa ... bll', ... ed <lud 
melted beiore the I.un\. 

\\'hen shc linally thought oi hll11 agam. 
:-.hc ventured to !'('t'p arl.u1Hl; :Iud then 
she W;b rit-hly I"l"[.:ud, tor thne un Ill" 

knecs for the first 11111", sill' i{)l111U hcr 
I1USIl .. 111<1 weep111g ;l1ld IImttl'riug" an awk
ward pr::ner. Her holdllt·"s at 1111' iami" 
ahar had' been Ihe Im'ans oi bringll1g her 
hu~bal1d to (;od, and it will l'ntaml\" he 
thc mean .. of bringing up Bohhil' it; the 
\\ay that he should ~o. Fur 11 is written. 
nnd thc \\'onl (If t;oc.l ('nlUmt he broken 
"'/"rall! up a chiM III tilt" n'o\, he should 
yo; (I lid .,"",'/1 he is lilli, hi' .,·jill/ot tlt'!'llrt 
froll! it." Pru\". 22 :(1. 

Thc ... e al"e penlou":lo tiult's. There i~ ,I 
uni\·erso.l tendency to negkct prayer, he
(';I1I ... e ~o man)' illtl'rt'~h push llno our 
li\·e". If \\e Ilq:::kct to giH' a<it'(l1latc tlllll' 
for prayt'r ami wf)r~hip and Ill\"(' a fa111il~ 
altar. \\e shall Utlt fad to ,",ulh-r "pi ritual 
l(Js~ now. and oh, 1)0\\ Illir d1\1r('i1es wlll 
~ulTt'r in the future! TIlt'rc w1l1 bc 110 

faith for healing, no hunger for lhe pre· 
cious Pentecostal Ha[lti~l11, no pungt:1lt 
conviction of sin. no thrilling :l.1ltidpation~ 
of Chri~t"s imminl'nt rl·turn in glory. 

Billy Sunday g-ayc <l minimum for1llula 
for vi('torious Chri ... tl;l.!I Ii\ing when he 
ad\"(x:ated for ench and e\"ery day: "Five 
minllles' talk with God (prayer): fi\"(' 
minutes of God talking to II'> (r(""adin~ 
the Bihle); fi\"e minutes of talking to 
someone ebc nhOIll {~od (pcr~onal testl 
mOlly)." 

Shall WI! Ilot (';Itch the visioll for th(. 
future and reganl1ess of cirl'l1ll.htallCeS or 
conditions, rehuild in 0111' heart~ and 
homes the old-fa<;hioncd altar of prayer? 
11\ days of terrible apostasy ill Israel, 
Elijah "repaired tile' n!tar of Ihl' Lord that 
was I)rokend own," and he prave{1 and tht 
power of the Lord fdl; and the people 
saw it nnd fell 011 their faces and cried, 
"The Lord. lie is the God; the I.onl, llc 
is the God." 1 Kings IS:30·,N. Father. 
]\Iolhcr, will you not repair the altnr of 
the Lord that i,., hroken (Iown in your 
home? If you do, y011 cnll expect :i re· 
sponse to your pr:tyt"rs, the power of 
the Lord will fall, and your childr('n 
will be conscious of the pres('nce of the 
Lord. \Vhnt potl"ntiahtles tht'l'c are in 
homes whcre there are daily 111!1rning and 
evening' devotions. Your home may he
come like thnt of the Wes[ep. 

"Thus saith the Lord, Stand y<' in tht: 
ways, and Gee, and ask for the old path5, 
where is the good way, nnd walk therein, 
and ye shall find re~t for your souls." 
Jee. 6,16. 

The charncter a>; well as thc fortune~ 
of the gO!:ipcl is committed to the preach· 
cr. He makes or mars the mCS5.1ge of 
God to man.-Eo ;\1. Oounds. 
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Raised From the Dead 
W, W, Simpson, Missionary to China 

In May, 1926, in 'hoehow, Old City. 
K;UI~LL j'rOnlKc, :\orthwesl China. a 
young lllarri('d woman, ('hang-Chow 
Slang-siang, daughler of ('how Fcng
bng, a Chille,~l' php.II.:ian, ailer four 
months' illncss lay dying III hl:r father's 
home. In accord with Chille:-.e custom 
her burial mbt,:. Wl're put 011 Ill:r. Then 
she knew she wa:; dying. Filled with 
hOJlekss kar she, who had never heard 
the (;o'>pcl, called in vain 011 her father 
for l;Ol11e assurance of future well-\)cing. 
Knowing her uncle, Chow Feng-ling, 
was a preacher of thc Gospel, she re
'IUl':-.t('d hl'r fathl'r to Sl'lId for him. 
I'hough haling hi:; brotlwr bet'au~e hc 
had forsaken Confuciu,> fur J estis, he 
o.,:ould not refmc his daughter's dring re
qucst. Coming to the ])('(bidc, the uncle 
li~tl'n('d to thl' (k~pairing request for 
lig-ht and hope for th(' future_ Filled with 
compassion he told her the only hope of 
hvillg or dying Ul1e:-., Je~u~, Son of God. 
who put away sin by His awning death 
·IS our S\lb~tit\lte 011 the Cross. Though 
gasping for breath she whispercd, "I 
bel ieve," and he pm)'l'd for her forgive
!less and a:;kcd the r ,('oHI h) rccei\'c her 
spirit. 

Knowing he was unwelcome ill his 
hrother's home, the ullclc left. Soon the 
last sigh was spen t and the color of 
death spread over the featurc:;. Her fa
ther, a physician . was familiar with such 
scenes, applied a few simplc tc~ts, pro
mmnccd her dead and had the coffin 
hrought in and prepared to receivc the 
remains. A crowd of relatives, friend,; 
and neighbors soon filled the house and 
yard. l\ lany were \\'ceping and lamenting, 
for the family was one of the leading ones 
of the ci ty, well known by all. 

13ut the unclc, a Spirit-filled Illan from 
the very first da) he confc::;!.ed his faith 
111 Je!.us, could not rest at home. He 
SOOIl hurried back to his niece's bedside. 
:\Ioved by the Spirit he laid hands on the 
dead body and immediately a Voice came 
irom the dcad lips calling her father. 
,a),ing, "Unless you repent and believe in 
.Iesus your daughter cannot live." Know
ing his daughter was dead, he realized 
that it was the Lord speaking. Kneeling, 
he cried to the Lord for forgiveness. 
I\gain the Voice called her husband to 
repent and bclieve, and he knelt imploring 
Illerc)" Theil her spirit rcturned. her 
eye." opt'ned, she spoke ill a tongue and 
Interpreted, .s.1ying. "This w01llan who 
has been dead is alive, she shall stand 
today, sit up tomorrow and walk the 

third day." Thougb a mere ~kcleton, 
without human aid ~hc stood, and for 
three hours there prlUred from one who 
knew not one word of Scnpture a pro
phecy covering almo;,t Ihe e11lire book 
of U.cvclation! To the aS~l:mbl{'d Illulti· 
tude ;,he cried in a loud \'oic{', "C'nlcss 
this city repent!> and belie\'/.'s in the Lord 
Jt'MIS it \\'ill surely bc de~tro.rcd." 

Shc then lay down. X ext day she 
dressed and sat up. The third day, 
whilc relatives waited in the /,nh:r room, 
she walked out among thc1I1 e\'ery whit 
whole! 1 saw hcr a month later, talked 
with her, h(,r father, husband, nncle. and 
olhers who W('rC present. She still lives 
today a mighty witness for the I.ord in 
Kansu Provinc('. 

But what abotll the prophecy? \Vhat 
became of the city? Three years and thrc\! 
11I0nths later, in Augu"t, 1929, the :\10-
ha!llnH:dans, about three-fourths of the 
population, suddenly arose in rebelliol1, 
and ma~sacred all the Chinese and Tibet
ans in and around the city except a few 
Christians who, warned by the Spirit, 
escaped a few days before. Then a Chi
nese army catlle from the north and a 
Tibetan fr0111 the sOUlh, attackcd and 
defeated the :'Ilohammedans who fled to 
the \\'cst among the Tibetans. IJa\'ing 
little food they were soon on the \'erge 
of starvation and sent men to arrange 
terms of sur render. The Chinese and 
Tibctan generals agreed to let them re
turn to their homes on condition thaI all 
who bore arms should lay them down, 
enter the \VCSt Gate and record their 
names and places of residence, the women 
and childrcn to go to their homes. This 
done, the mcn who had laid down their 
arlllS were sent Ollt of the South Gate 
whcre the Chinese and Tibetan soldiers 
were awaiting them. Taking them as 
thc)' cmcrged, tbe unarmed ;\lohamme
dans were decapitated until. by actual 
COllnt of an American missionary next 
day, 2996 headless corpses bore ghastly 
witness to the thoroughness of the re
venge, That same night the soldicrs of 
both armies massacred all the :.\Johal11-
medan women and children except a 
very few who escaped in the dark. Then 
the city was burned, and e\'ery house in 
and around tile city, except the Station of 
the Christian and Missionary .\lliance 
which still stands, a beautiful svmbol of 
sakation in the midst of complete deso
lation. So the prophecy wa" literally 
fulfilled. 

Again and again has the ~pirit spoken, 

:V()Vembl'r 13, /9.13 

calling Illy namc, saying, IVlzert.''t·u )'011 
(l0 YOII 1I111s1 lell Ille people of Ihe elllire 
'world Ihol lilis Ihol OCCllrred ill Tuochcw, 
OJd Cil)" Kon.nI, ChiI/O, is ollly a small 
.wlllple of ,dwi ~i.'ill surely happel1 in all 
the world. rir.~t, the olllpollrill{J oj Ihe 
Spirit .,·illl Ihe .~i!J1I oj 101l[;IU'S, the II lite 
t'it'ojold ~t!iflll'SS of Spirit-filll'li lIIell olld 
the Sprrit f1mrsrlJ, flrl'1l the filllli ~,'arll
illy of till' LOril spea/,'illg H'itlr otlrer 
10llYlies alrd olher lips 011(/ Illstly, 'i(,hell 
"for all this ,,,ill tll(')' 1Iot hear," suddell 
destruction, ,~'lrell "lite wrath of God 
sholl he pouN'd Ollt 1(·j/houl mixture from 
lire cup of f1is il/diYl/oliol/." 

Early Rising 
Dlessed is the day whose mornlllg IS 

sanctified. Successful is thc day wbose 
first victory was won by prayer, H oly 
is the day whose dawn finds thee on the 
top of the mount! Health is established 
in thc morning. \Vealth is won in the 
morning. The light is brightest in the 
morning. "Awake psaltery and harp; 1 
myself will awake early."-Joseph Parker 

Letters That Encourage 
Andrew Hahner, pastor of Grace Evan

gel Church of Plainrleld, X. ,I., send:; in 
20 nelV subscriptions for the Evangel and 
says: ;'\\'e are endeavoring to circulate 
the Pentecostal Evangel in as 111any homes 
in this city as is pos:;ible, including first 
the strangers who visit our new home 
missions work here in Plainficld, 1 
thought at first that we would publish a 
parish paper of our own but after weigh
ing all the advantages and disadvant
ages of cost of printing, distribution, and 
time spent in arranging manuscripts, 1 
have C0111e to the conclusion Ihat there 
could be no more effective publication for 
'spiritual enlightenment and hOlH'st-to
goodness evangelism than our own Pente
costal Evangel. The low cost of the 
E,'angel is appreciated by mc more than 
ever, and J trust that we !IIay be able 
to help carryon its ministry." 

P. T, Emmett, pastor of Gospel Taber
nacle, Aberdeen. S. Oak., broadcasts :'IIon
day through Friday of each week, at 9 :30 
to 10:00 a. 111., over Station KABR, 1420 
kilos., Aberdeen, S. Oak. Sundays: Gos
pel Request Program, 9 :30 to 10:00 a. 111. : 
Shadow of the Cross broadcast 10:15 to 
10 :45 p. n1. In his various broadcasts 
Brother Emmett has been offering free 
copies of the Pentccostal Evangel 10 any 
who would write to him. The rcsult is 
that many like the paper and havc sent in 
their subscriptions. 

God's will is ever made plain to all 
such as seek it. 
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STANLEY H FRODSHAM 
A ... OClA.U: [CITOII 
e,iAS E. ROB I'>IS')N 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

336 West Pacific Street Springfield, Missouri 

Dear Subscriber' 

Greetings in the name that is above every name- the name of Jesus: 

We want at this time to send a word of thanks to you. and to all our other readers. for che 
wonderful help given in days gone by. It is because of the splendid co-operation of our friends that 
the circubtion of the Pentecostal Evangel bas increased from 75.000 to 102.000 in the past two years. 
How glad we shall be to see a similar increase during the nexl two years. 

May wc suggest that you send subscriptions (0 the Evangel as Christmas presents this year. Your 
friends will not only receive a Christmas card telling of your gift. but many rcminders of your love 
for them as the Evangel arrives on 52 different occasions during the coming year. \Vho can tell what 
blessings some article in the Evangel may be to them? One brother last year subscribed for 100 folks 
in his neighborhood. This was an investment of $ J 00.00 for neighborhood evangelism. 

Some months ago when we prepared the copy for "Daily Devotion.s" for the last quarter of 
the year. it seemed an impossibility to continue this publication. The material for this quarterly was 
prepared by Margaret Ann Bass, who had to leave us on account of sickness, and we had no one to take 
her place. Then we faced a shortage of paper also. And so we made the statement in the quarterly 
that we regretted we would have to discontinue this publication. 

But today the outlook is decidely better. Kenneth Short, \vho cannot at this time return to his 
field in the Dutch East Indies, has joined our Missions Department. and has volunteered to edit a pub
lication which, although somewhat different from "Daily Devotions," will still carry some of the same 
features. 

We all recognize that the outstanding need in America is for homes where the \Vord is a daily delight, 
and where prayer is constantly arising. Years ago. that godly minister. Murray McCheyne, desired 
to see in every home in his parish, father, mother and children gather around the family altar morning 
and evening. Tn addition to this, he desired to see everyone of his flock giving time to private reading of 
the \Vord and prayer morning and night. And so he prepared whac is the best system of Bible Read

She shall bring forth a son, 
and thou shalt call His 
name JESUS: for He shall 
save His people from their 
sins. Mall. 1:21. 

ings for family and personal usc that we know of. This plan we 
have followed ourselves for many years. We know of no better. 
If you follow this plan of Bible reading you will read the Old 
Testament through once each year and the New Testament and 
Psalms twice. \Ve have had this feature in "Daily Devotions" 
and it will be continued in The A1issionary Challenge. 

Another feature that will be retained will be the daily devo
tional reading, only it will be shoner than formerly. 

The title of this publication will be changed from '·Daily 
Devotions" to The MIssionary Challenge. and as its Litle suggests. 
it will especially feamre our missionary advance. This publication 
will be issued quarterly and the price will be the same, 10c per 
single copy or 40c per year in the United States: to foreign countries, 
single copy 13c: yearly 50c. \Ve would like to see every Evangel 
reader subscribe for The A1issianary Challenge. Every church and 
Sunday School should send for quantities of this publication
enough for every adult member. 

. .~t this,season of the year we remember God's great gift to us 
In gl.vlng H,s Son, and it should be our joy to give to God our 
offerings, to make known the name and power and salvation of His 
Son throughout the world, So we invite you to give an extra 



offering for missiunary \·.'ork. It costs much more than formerly to provide for our missionaries. And 
then as we look forward to fulfilling our task in a postwar world, we shall need at least five million dol
lars for sending out new missionaries and establishing training centers for nati,'e converts who shall 
evangelize among their own people. Many countries in Central and South America are still open. 
and our Missions Department is sending out a number of new missionaries to these fields. Our vision 
is for 500 new missionaries. 5.000 native evangelists, backed by 50,000 intercessors: and in days to 
come we desire to provide 500.000.000 pieces of Gospel literature in various languages. 

Once more we would like to remind our readers of the task 
Spanish for soldiers and civilians in South and Central ,\merica. 
among servicemen will be also greatly appreciated. 

of supplying 300.000 Testaments in 
Offerings for "Reveille" and work 

Remember that mails are greatly congested at this time of the year, so send in all your orde rs for 
Sunday School literature and other things you may need. extra early. It will greatly help us if you do. 

M ay the Lord bless you! 

Yours and H is, 

SHF:HEA 

P. S.-Will be glad if you will use the order blank on page 4 of this letter. 

His name shall be called 
Wonderful. Counsellor, The 
mighty God, The everlast· 
ing Father, the Prince 01 
Peace. Iso. 9:6. 



Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. 

Brethren: 

I enclose $ for the following purposes : 
Renewal for Pentecostal Evangel for one year, (Subscription of Pen- $ ___ ~ _____ .. 
tecostal Evangel S1.00 per year in U . S. A .: 51.50 Canada and points 
outside U. S. A.; 716 Gt. Britain , S. Africa, Australia and New Zea-
land. ) 

__ Subscriptions for Pentecostal Evangel for names given below .. ____ ._ $ -_._ .... 

Subscription for Christ's Ambassadors Herald, 1 year, 60 cents; 2 
years, $1.00 _. ___ .. _. __ ... _._. _______ . ___ .. ___ . ___ . $..---_ ... _-

Offering for our Missionaries in Foreign lands -_ ... __ ..... __ .. - $... ____ ._ ... _ 

._ Yor Free Literature. __ ....... _._._ .. - - ---_ .. _--_ ... - .. -- $..---- -_ .. _-
Subscription for The Missionary Challenge ___ .. _______________ . ___ $ _____________________ _ 
1 year, 40 cents (outside U. S. A. 50 cents); in quantities of 10 or 
more, 5 cents per copy (outside U. S. A. 7 cents per copy). 

_______________________ For 300,000 Testaments in Spanish for Soldiers and Civilians In 
South and Central America ______________ . __ ._ $--_ ..... __ .... -

Offering for "Reveille" and work among the Servicemen ____________ _ $ ... __ ... _ ......... .. 

$ ................... _ .. -

$ ...... __ ....... _.-

N a m e _ . __________________________ • ____________ ~ ___________________________________________ ~ ____________ _ 
(Please print name and address) 

R. F. D. or Street ................. ~ ..... _ .. _ ....... _ .. _ ........ _._ ...... _ ..... ~ .. ___ ... __ ....... _ .... .. 

City .......... ................................ _ ..................... ~_ .. __ ..... __ State __ .......... _ ........ _. 

Please send the Pentecostal Evangel and Christmas card to the following names: 

Name _._ Name ____ ~ ______ ~ __________________________________ .... 

R. F. D. or St . . _ . _ R. F. D. or St. _ 

Ci ty . ___ ..................... ~ .. ......... S ta te City ............... _ __________ State _____________ _ 

Name ____________________________________________ '_ Name _____________ _ 

R. F. D. or St . .. _ .. ___ ........................................ R. F. D. or St . ........ .. 

City ............ _ ... __ ..................... _ State ........... _. City _ ..... __ _ ____________ State _____________ _ 
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Brother Schmidt's Escape 

B~utllt.'r G, I! Schmidl, who i~ one of our 
\,~(·mhlifs of (;.,,1 mini'leTS, i~ ~afe in ~wed
~n, a free man once again, 1>111 hi~ wife and 
:hildr('T\ arc Hill in Xa7.i·helrl Danzig. The 
~lO~y of hi~ t·'cape irom the Xazis i, 1 .... ld in .1 

1("lItor which I'aul ll. Peterson, cdilor of Tit,' 
;"11'('/ Call, H·ccivt'd hom him l'ece1ll1y 

In October, 19.\0, Brothrr ~dllll:dt mll<le hi~ 
,a'( R"sPcl trill into Poli~h terri lory to vi~it 
the l'l"ntC'Co'lal brl"lhren In Ihe ,·arltlu, 
churches. The authorities harl ghen him a 
pt.:rmit to make Ihe journey, hut whill.' Ilc \\a~ 
lway the C('s/,'f'o ~uddl.'nly can"· I') st·arch tit 
";chmidts' living Quaner" taki';J: ',i$ cono;s
ponc!o;nce, manu~cripIS, and al1 r~unl~ rclatirll; 
10 his missionary tra\"eh. 

The d~y after hI: reluT1I('d, the Cestaro c~m, 
10 the IlI!U~e and ~aid, "Say j::<lod·by to your 
wife; you must COllIe along." It was a com
plete ~l1q'ri~e. "\\'il1 my hushal,,1 come hack 
again?" Sbter Schmidt ash·d, "That we do 
nOI know," was thl.' hanh n'p!r. 

'-Ie wa~ lakcn to the polin' Ilri~on, and tilt: 
nC:'It morning Ihl.' Que~lioninl:: hegan, For 
three da)"s he was queSlioned from morning to 
midnight--in all, ;11><>IIt ,ixl)" hours of qucs
liol1illl/:. They tried to e>:tract from him ad
mis~iun~ of things whi(h we·1.' n(,t facts; name
I)" (liat he W<l~ a ~py. that lie was engaged in 
,cerct r(']igiou~ activities for the purpose of 
()rf(ani~inl/: secI'; wllich wero; prohibited III 

Germany, and Ihat he was receiling large 
,ums of mOlley from the German reople. r\une 
of ~hese accusations we~e tnII', but aiter Iwo 
~ccks he II<IS removed from the police pril>On 
co the IJanzig jail and held for illl'eMigatioll 
and triaL Ilowe\,er, not a wOrd was \Old him 
as to why he lias being held. 

'·1 was 110t subj('Ctcd to any physical ill 
Ircatmcnt," Brother Schmidt w:ites, "but they 
<Ire ll1a~ters in torturing (HIe llIentally, For 
three weeks I could Ilot makl.' cont:tct with my 
family. Fear Ihat m)' wife aho had been ar
re.ted created a terrible fe<:lin~ of SUSI~n~l.'. 
During .he enlire period of six and one-half 
month~ 1 talkt'd to my wife only four or five 
times, ami oncl.' for nearly two months I had 
'10 neW$ about her or the children." 

Ilis c. Il. eleven by five fcct, was cold and 
Ir;l.Ity. The one small window had frosted 
'tlass, "hich prel'entcd hi.. ,ceing anylhing 
oUlside ; nd kept Ihe cell in ~emi\larkness. As 
.. result, he was left with roaring head noises. 
ooor he;.ring, and eyesight '0 impaired that 
'l<>W he must wear glasses. The fnod was ,·ery 
;>at,r, almost uneatable. In t~n weeks he lost 
iQrty pounds, 

"Realizing that I could nOI stand it much 
;oll~er and feeling a defillite weakness C(")ming 
,,-er me, I cried to God, who undeaook for 
m~ in a remarkable way hy C~U,i11g my wife 
10 rll.'ad with the omcial~ for permission to 
send me a dinner daily. Thi~ ~hc did without 
:'mowing my desperate conc1i\inn. The Lord 
ln~lIered prayer in eau~ing the officiah to 
{fant hl.'r rlea-, and 500n a dinner was brought 
to me daily from a restaurant, which helped 
to keep me alh'e," 

Of those months in pri~m), he continues: 
':\"~'I-er in my life wa' Ihe presence of the 

IAlTd as sweel as durin!:' those monlhs. God 
'P<"ke to me as drarl), a~ one friend does to 

.w(Jtho;r, and whl:'11 the hllnk11' 1l'l'Can,1.' I'l) 
he:l\,Y the L»'rl hrought 11le ([reat dl'1is:hl in 
ny dr~Tl1~. ~'k'" ;l!S on;:he~tr;,s p'ayn g 1(a1 1· 
ly music-I could comp;lre ;1 Ci11y (0) the so~n 
"i 'I th"us;m,j 'lar: 5 111111"'\1 '-:"'in poarill_ 
iorth n,arVc!.'Il$ (Jng~. tl.t, \\,.,'.I~ ui \llli\·;l I 
could ekarl)" "'I<kr,tam1 \'Old, al> 'ut the 
1e.:l.\<"11ly f(lo~)' and thl.' re\\:lrds awaitil g us il 
tann, all to e'Koura!;e tne, 

·\,"Ill'n I alwke from such dreams I helnl 
mr~e!f ~illl:ing Ih;)lms in the Spirit ;l1ld t! f' 
Io:lnry uf God lilkd m)' heart. On thu~e DC 

CUMons I was «'Illpittdy el1l'dnpcd with (;,1(15 

p,es« :c am1 ~el'lIIt'd to be IIwting about in the 
h~:lIo;lIli,:s. "Iy ~01l1 becamc a ~;lIKtu;try whc·re 
tIl\" glury of {iud dlll'il. .\t limt·s Ilhr11 sorruw 
;lgain wuuld ~rill lIIe and I wuuld he IO(lldll~ 
I'll' Illuch at the f(ray reality .,f the dalk and 
tli,mal edl, a I,)ice would 'I>c;.k 10 1Il<" 'The 
,aill(, 'lTe praying for ~ou nuw: and tlien ( 
lIo!llti 11<1\·e the icding of lli:il'~ su~rOlm,kd by 
a nmhituck "f ~ainls, :Ill playilll: [01 mc. 
,\gain I I\ould be lifted out of my sadnt'~$ alld I 
\\uuld I\Ur~llill the Lc>rd for hours a, I \\alked 
hack :tnd forth tho~e li\'1.' ster~ in my cdl." 

IIc wa~ rdea~cd 011 :-'Ia)' 16, I?·H" The fel· 
l(l\"hip of thc o.ailll~ in Danzig and all un'r 
Furull(', dUling the time of hi~ iUlpri~nnnll"nt 
amI a!te:llan!, wa~ I·ery ~\\eel, he <;;})~, and he 
Cl1Iltinuc~ ; 

"In 1')41 the Germans clIlted me to ~ene as 
an imerpreter and only yuur c:tllle, inlunning 
me Ihat our l)a~'aJ:e lias 11;li,l, S;lH"d me lrurn 
beinJ: com\)('lktito CUTlll'ly \\ilh their \\i,hl·~ al 
that lime. But as lime went on I cOlhlantly 
i~arcd Ihn1 thcy would (all Oil mc again f .... r 
~uch ~e"ice. A ~till greater dangcr wa~ thc 
pos~ibility that the)' would arre~t mc again, 
which would !tne meant tilt: euncenlraliun 
camp. 

"}'Iy decision to make the de~l>('ratc attempt 
10 Oee as a stowaway \\a~ rNehcd after the 
la,l hopc of j::t'\ling "ut "i Germany lIas 
dashed 10 the gruund IIheli thc repatriatioll 
of Ame: iean citizens was :;u,h1enly broken off 
in the beginning of Ausu~t, 19.\2, We hat! 
~eked our trunks early ill June and waitcd 
until August when the sad n(;ws reached us, 
"'e could no longer Itopt" to lea"e the country, 
There lias only one thing left for me to do 
and that was to Iry to Ace to SWl'([en. 

"The nighl 01 Jalluary I, I boarded a cer
t;lin bo,lt and hid in a room that had not been 
u_,'d for Illany months, It was not heated, and 
1 had 10 slC'Cp on boards. \\·hen Ihe ,tramer 
o;ntcrt'tl Swedish water:; I came out of hiding 
a1ll1 surrendered to the captai l!. lie ragcd a 
"'hilt, Questioned Tlle, and thell locked me in a 
room, In Stockholm the Swedish police took 
me off the steamer, and so 'a~ a bird from the 
h:lTld of Ihe fowler' I had ~ueeeC<lcd in escap
ing. 

"Through a Ilrisoner who was released, 1 
m~nall;cd to inform Pastor Pethrus of my ar· 
riv;tl and wherl.'aOOuts, and he wa~ able to ar
rau!:'e mailers so that I could leave the jail on 
Januar)" 12. Pastor Pethrus is ~howillg me 
mnch kindne~s." 

Kl.'ep Ilraying for BrOlher Srhmidt's wife and 
children, lie sa)'S; "When I left Dar,:tig I 
did not lell my wife that I was going to 
S\\o;den, The rea~OI1 i~ ()ill'!"u,. n:unely to make 

it easl,r i"r her ,\hen she woul,! "I.' 'lues· 
ti,)nc~1 h._"C;lUS,. ;11<" \\\)\11<1 Ill.' iI' I>()~ilion (n a'
s~ t that ~he \\;~~ not ill\'ul..,.d in m)' escal" " 

.\lsv pray (ontinually it,r O'Jf brl"1i1rc- in 
EU\t'!ll i-:UTl>pe. Oi 1i1e I',ntt',,~ul preachers 
n i'ola",!. Bruther ~(hl11idl ·l poru a, fUl 

Iliwi The pa.~tor in \\·anaw. i, ,pite of grl.'at 
ph)'~ical an,] l1l<'tllal ~ttfTt'ring, l\a1 IIH'aching 
1'1<- J:."'pd jaithi\llly and St<·ml;" 11>;II1Y Poles 
i3,\'e<.!. Other jla'I"TS W<Te 51:enced hy tlte 

• laf'D 1,l' !KII'&" comprl1ed t,) work as 
agr Jl!lIral k:l.kr tlr he't'lry han.!. or as an 
illlerpH'kr "mong 1{\I,~ia" liar II'i,oner~. The 

SSt 11>1\- in Lool lIa. dis!IC,h-:-J and Ihe m.·m· 
r ~c"I\H·c('1 (J",. br,~! "r h:u a position 

ft a childr,':"s h')lllit,11 Jut p:c3t 1r$ III Bal)ti~t 
e ,lrdws a~ time perlldu, 

~h"l 0\ (JII' hr<,thr<'u lit w~~tcn1 Poland 
WUt lir<lllt·d illl .. tilt· (irr1l1an almy, hUI a, I 
ale I\<,t IX'I1 ill t'luch II ilh thcnt f"r twO 

\, rs I do 1'('1 1.11<1\1 ",ho O! th.·m are .. till 
~Ii\'c ~lallY "l our lIJ,;r;,illi;l'l .,nd \\'hile i{u,· 
~i;ln w"rker~ \\i'n" takl'll c;l'twa:.!. In the 
l'imk (li'l,i'l alon s,"w'ral hnthren v;lni,hed 
II 11),40 . .\1" 

llE,\I.ED OF L\~(ER 

In 1917 , was ,trilko;n d"l\u \\ilh C':Ull'Cr 
Fi'·e oi thc be,t \'h)'~iclall~ Ihal \Ie could lind 
1I00re callrd. 1 \\a~ 50 'eli'lI1~ly ill Ihat I 
coul,1 hardly turn lilY 11-;,,1 UI1 thc pillu\~. Fur 
'CI"C\I month~ I \1'1' 1Jedl;I'it ;lIId fel1 ofT from 
1.\0 l'Ollnds to 05 \,ullnd~. (ullldnt \\;llk ;!(fO.S 

the loom, Uut:\ors all g;"'\' l11e ~'nly ;1 to;I\ 
clays to li'-e and quit trying 1<> do an)thing 
for mc. Then one uiKht I ~lt1. '·Lord. Ii t1n~ 
is all I can do, ju~( lil·e thi'l nll'l'f;lble lill', \\Iil 

you J1lca~e take !II'· home:' I \\,,~ a },Icthodist. 
He r.aid, ·'\\,;.it; I'm nut Ihrunr.:h \\ilh yuu,· 

Tbat night God ~I)llko; I', ;I. hille, }'uung 
\'rcOicher :llld Ilii \I iie abolll _'00 milrs ,1\\.1) 

in 11'0; Stale of Te>:as, 1I·11inl: Ihem t(l go 
to Oklahoma where thcy ""lIld lind what 
God wanlt>tl th,m to do. It \\,,~n't Inllll; I~· 
iun: th('y foun,1 me. \\'hl.'n he (",nne In my 
r"om Ite looJ,;ed ~o ~ur"ri'<,,1. ;.11110,t like e.llt· 
ing one from the gral'e, I I(",k~'d up into hi, 
f~ce and heard him ~a)', "Lnrd, thi, i, }'our 
ca,o;. Father, ml"!' rtake 110\1'." Thnt he ;lI1oill1' 
ed me wilh oil, ::mo God eam .. down \Iith Ili~ 
J:rcal cluickeninl:t re~urro;(tilll: l">IIcr. , left 
that old bed and began In run all o\·er the 
hOllso;. I walked a half mile that day, and 
when 1 came back I all.' dinn(·r, turnip grel'I15, 
eornbn'ad. bacon and buttcrmilk, -iw',·n run· 
ninl.! l'l"er sineI.'. 

The doctor ~aid, "0 wett, ~'ou ,Irr hYl'noliled. 
You'll ~oon hr dc,wn lll:ain," In llhout two 
w«k~ thl.' Lorel b.1l'tiled 111e in the Iioly Gho,t 
and tht' \It'tho,Ji~t~ oropJ'l"i 111e, ~In. A 1 
\lc(Jarrn, 301 ;..'orth Tom Street. \\'d,h ('ity. 
\li"ouri, 

TWO Ql'ESTIONS 

A ~keptic once deridt .. 1 a O,riqian by ask
IIlg him. "Say GC(")rge. what would you ~ay if 
whcn you die you found there wasn't 5u<"h a 
placc a~ h("al'(l1 aiter all?" 

"-ith a smile thl.' btli~l"cr n'pliecl. '" .hfmld 
say-IIdl, I\'c had a lin .. time gettin~ there 
al1yway!" 

Then the Chri!,tian sent a boomcr:mg biack 
to the ~keptic not quite so ,a~y 10 answer. 

·'1 .ay. Fred," hI.' asked, "what would you 
say if. '" hen you die, ),ou found there W3.5 

such a place as hell after all?" 
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Eleven Years on Chinese
Tibetan Border 

Four mOre convert. baptized by 
Brother Plymire A u, u.t 15 

For the [mM cleHI! )'C;lr~ r,[r. and f-Irs. 
V. G. Plymire have l •• hored faithfully and well 
in the Chinest·Tilll:tan horder work, rem~ining 
loyally at their I)U~t through the dangers and 
diffituhiu which ha\{' rc~u1tcd in r!.'Ccnt mOlllhs 
becau'-C of the \\llr. The ~trail1 of sm::h a long 
~riod on the field without furlough has taken 
its toll of hcalth ~o that 1.lrs. Plymire now 
finds it im[lCr:lli\'e to return to this country 
for a time of rc~t <lnd reeuper;uion. The two 
children an' accoml~nyil1g hcr to America, 
but nrOlI~r Plymire, burdened with the Ilttd 

of the work in China. i~ 'Iillinj:: to f<lce the 
s~ration from his lamily in o:der to remain 
on Ihc fitM for Ihe prucnt. \\'e commend 
thest Illis,i()n::.rie~ to your prayers, that Mrs. 
Plymire may be re~tor('l.1 'luickly to health, 
and that Ol1r brother may be Ili\'en strength 
to carry on and may be ble~~ed in the sacri
fice he is making for the gospel's silke. 
Th~ four mtn in the picture were baptized 

by Brother Plymire about Augusl 15. "r.len 
arc Karec hc~e theM: day§." he writes, "scarce 
indee{l. Some of our Chrbtians are beatcn 
severely for tlwir faith. One young woman has 
been he:lten ~e\"Cral time~ hy the mother-in· law 
because ~he reads the Bible, prays and sings 
hymn5. Thi~ young woman reeeh·ed the Bap
ti~m ~{)mc time aJto and laa~ suffered persecu
tion ever ~ir'ce. 

"\Ve pr;li\e the Lord for the ~ouls that are 
finding S;lh·ation, but how we long for many 
more! One rathcr high Mo~lem has attended 
our servir.-es ~el't:r;ll lime~ and he has cOllle to 
see Il~ ne\·tr beforc the diffrence betWtCTl their 
reli~i'm and oun. lie now see~ why Jesus had 
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to C(1me alwl die. and he n.-alius where Iheir 
relil::ioll f;,il~. Pray for thi~ man. a~ Ilel1 a, 
for the many other :\lo~lellls in our \ee\ion." 

A VICTORY CARDEN 

.\ n·e,·nt kutr frnm Edna \Vagl'nkllecht tdls 
of the Vi(IfITY Garden at the lIard"i Bible 
Training School whi(h is pT{)lin1t ~uch an as
~tt in he[pil1g prolide f~xd for the large 
family of S-irls. 

It tells of another "\'ictory G:lnkll" . the 
Seed is the Wo·d of G{III. ar~1 the soil i~ the 
heart~ of your,g Indian Ilon1('n--<:OIl\"nlS frolll 
~lollamll1ed:lni'm. fr~onl Ilill<l(li.-1I1, girl~ who 
ha\·c come from various \\alk~ of life to be 
trained a~ future mini, ten. of the Jto~pel in 
Imlia. llnw ean·fully our \\·o-keu arc tcudim:
this garden. wilteril1f:( it \Iith thtir con~tanl 
pra)"en that the Sced !'>()wn Illay hriu(t' forth an 
abundant harvht in [n<lia unto life eternal. 

"\Ve orenell school a~ain in July," writes 
~lis~ \\'agcnknccht, "and up to the p~esent 

~>l>l>l>l~~~>l>l>l~>l 
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"HOW CAN WE GET INTO THE CHRIST
MAS SPIr.. IT TH[S YEAR?" That is a question 
on Ihc Io~s 0 1 mony as they look Out upon 0 
saddened world, ¥loken 10 lIS foundations 
WIth the horrors ond suffering of warforc. Cer
tainly Ihis is not on hour for frivolity and 
selfish p[eosure-moking ... but, fflend, there 
is a way to gel i"IO the true 5por. ' of Chri~t_ 
mos, ond thol is to make ,Ion "OTHERS" 
Christmas. 

Here is your first opportunity 10 put this 
thought '1'110 procl,ce--ne[p us ,n remembem'lO 
OUf miuiono,ies wilh 0 I,berol offenng 01 the 
Christmos season. [n years post you hove reo 
sponded generously, but now thc need is gre<lt· 
er thon ever before. Most of our fields ore 
feeling the st roin of wor conditions ,n some 
meosure, while in Ihe [onds more directly of
fected OU f missiooories orc suffering atule 
hordship and privotion. Th,s is Our opportun
ity to show ou, love and loyolt~" ond 10 cheer 
thci, heorls w,lh the reo[izohon thot those 01 
home realty core. 

Only a few weeks remain until Christmas, 
so that what you do must be done withOut de
lay. Churches desi ring to tokl! up special of
ferings for this need moy obtain Christmas of
fering envelopes by writing to the Missions 
Deportment, specifying the quanti ty required. 

All offering s, eithe r from o ue mbl ies or in _ 
dividuo[s, Jheuld be se nt t o the M iss ions De
portment , 336 W est Pod fi c Street , Spring_ 
field, Missouri, designoted for " Christmos Of
fe ring Fund." 

Re me mber t ho noed, ond oct wi thout de[oy. 
" Freely ye ho ve received, free ly give." 

-<~-~~~~""-
there are 26 ~tUlltnh. with Ihirto:~·n dcnomina 
tiun$ rel're~e11led. There i~ a Rood ~pirjt ill 
our mjcl~t and the Lord has been working in 
tht llearts of the Gir!~. T\\'o who had not a 
defillile expe;ience of salyation befor~ coming 
here, thOUGh they had been nominal Chri~ti:ln~ 
for years, knelt :11 the altar in one of the 
Thursday meetings when God met and ~aved 
thcm. It has been most encouraging to ~tt 
tht students come in this year; we do thank 
God for each one. 

"Two weeks ago a ~Iohammedan convert 
was brought to U<;, a young wido\\' who hali 
two ehildrcn ill school at Cawnpore. She 10\·e5 
the Lord and it is a real in~piration to have 
her in the class, drinking in tvery \Iord. Sht 
has beell a Olristian for Ihro:e years. but tht 
Pl·ntC'Costa[ meS<;.age is ~till new to her. \Ve 
have anothn younger Mohammedan cOIll'ert in 
the first year class who aho is keenly interested 
in the \\'ord. She is weak in bod)" and need! 
prayer for a healing touch from Ihe Lord 
Then two Hindu cOllvens are expected next 
week, so wt feel Ihis gh·cs us a real ministry, 
different from the rcgular teaching work. It 
is our prayer that the Lord may help us to 
train these four for a dermite place of ministry 
in India. 

"We have a Victory Garden again this year 
which already is yielding sOllie vegetab1t-~, just 
the native vegetables Ihus far for it is still too 
carly to put in other things. Our students arc 
Walking weI! and doing it with it good will 
Since p:ices are so high. thcy arc mosl ap· 
preeiati\·e of the good foot! thty are getting 
\Ve hal"e not cut dO\\'I1, fec[ing tllat girls who 
are studying need nourishing food, and as long 
as the Lord continues to supply as lie has ill 
the paSt. we will thank Him and give good 
food. We have much to be thankful for and 
we do praise God for 1-1 i~ g()O(lne~s. Oul 
evangelistic work in the surrounding "iI1agt' 
also is cllcouraging." 

--'--'-----
GREAT HAS BEEN OUR JOYl 

FlOm Caracas, Venezuela, Vng\'c 015011 
writts, "The Lord has signally blessed us thes~ 
lasl weeks. A new prealhing ]llaCe has been 
opened, and although there were plenty of 
slones thrown during the first few meetings. 
the brethren have plowed ahead and several 
souls are seeking the Lord. 

·'During an all-night prayer meeting. a younS 
man received the BaptiSm at <4:00 o'c1ock Sun 
day morning. Great has been OIlr joy! Lasl 
night the power 01 God fell. the congregation 
began to praise the Lord and one lady fell 
under the power. After the service she told 
of having seen a vision of Someone in white 
approaching to cmbrace her. 1101'.' we need a 
prayer room where there would be liberty to 
setk the Lord withont fea r of cau~ing a Kandal 
before the public. Those who have labored in 
Latin countries will realize how dl.'licate these 
things arc. May the Lord ha~tl.'n the day 
when the building of our temple \liI! become iI 

reality!" 
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News Flash 
\Ve arc happy to announce the s('r1ding of 

IWO d('tachments. one to Ihe Cuha front and 
the olher 10 Ccntral Americ3. ~Iore ddai!cd 
announccment. with pictures of the missionaries, 
will a111X',lr in a latcr E\'arl!;el. 

The part\' which left the latter part of O('to
ber for Cuha indudcd the fullowing: Ellen 
Esler. Kathryn Long. Lula A~hmore. [I'elyn 
Hatchell ami ~Ir. and ~I n. A. Walkn Hall. 

A part}' of tell followcd early in No\'cmber, 
bound fur ('ur Central America field: }'Ir, and 
Mrs. John Franklill. ~Ir. and ~Ir~. T. Ho!lings
worth. ~lr. and Mrs. l1a rold T. Gnl\-er. Mr. 
and },I n. Haney L. Smith. and ~Ir. and ~rrs. 
Paul Finkt·llhindcr. About the same tim(' Mr. 
and },! -so (;\I"av Bergstrom also planned to 
leave fur I1rar.il. 

P ray for all tll('se miHionaries-~mc arc 
returnin~ from furlough: ~ome are transferring 
from other fields to which th('y are unable to 
return ht('au<e of the war: othcrs arc going
om for th(' first time. fating the problem~ of 
language study and adjustment which arc the 
Int ,,[ all new missionaric~. 

THINGS YOU WANT TO KNOW 
John F . H .lI 

F urlough Fre nch Welt Africa 

"Is il 011"'.1'1 /'01 all/ Ilrrre ill AJriraf" is a 
question !\O oft('n asked u~ because most mis
sionarics talk more of the heM-and we have 
good reason to ! But in upper Ivory Coast 

th('rc i~ a period of f('spitc in the dry 5ea<011 
whl'l1 harmallan wind~ bring rtlicf. At times 
th(' ('ntire <k~' is o\-erca<t wi'.h the fine d\l~t 
from Ihe Sahara De\('rt and tht' sun docs not 
~hinl' ~o brig-htly. (\\"e ~till nc('d our ~un 
hl'lmrt~ howel'er!) During this se;l<on in 
which Ihe occidrntals rejoice. tlw poor Africans 
shiver and huddle O\'er cornstalk fire~ lI'ai ting 
for work to begin and theu arl' '-cry ~low a l 
commencing. 

\\'e ~I('ep out of doors at nigh under two or 
three blankct~ because the c(\ntra~t to the 
hot SC<l~on m<lkes lI~ fcel Ihe col<I more. Tn 
the cold, flry, du~ty winds our hand~ chap, the 
int('~ior of Our noslril~ may blced and lips 
crack. You will sce by the sr ... p"l,ol that we 
wor(' a woolfrl1 SWl'atrr even duril1g" adobe 
brick laying until t('n in Ihe morning". That is 
the ~ea<on we pitch in \\,it:1 mall tml labor. 
Other t imes of the y('a r the per"!liral ion drips 
from II~. making" our h:\n,l~ slip <111 Ihe tools WI.' 

U;;e and (lemamling a clrange of clolhing- ~oll1e· 
t im(', I\\ice daily. 

y(,s. just as weath('r is Olle of the chid 
topics of con\'cr<;ation in :\OlCr1Ca. "n it i, al<o 
among the Africans. c~pceialfy Ihe farmers for 
whom it is ;JIlI'ays either 100 rainy or not rainy 
cnough. Africans g"fumhle a lot dur ing the 
cool ~ason which ;m-igorat('S us: the)' !lTder 
the heat. thoug-h not too e:drrm(' for it is 
known that ('\'en some of them <lie of sun<l roke. 
Educated l1ati"('5 and cmploYel's of white peo
ple who ha\'e taken to w('aring sun helmets 
arc ohligt'd to continlle since a headache re
sults if they go without now! Mo~t Africans 
wear 100<(' flowinc: garment~ as they are cooler. 
For ..... hite people in the tropics, howe\'cr, too 

thin .t:armenh are II:\ngl'rou<. ~inee there i ~ 
risk nf the ~\l n \lilh il~ actinic rays ~aplling 
nlore of thcir Slr('ngth Ihan tlwy realize. Our 
thermomcter in (h(' :-hade of Ihe adohe porch 
told II' the range i .. 50 to 110 dt'Rr("!'~ Fahren
hcit. Th('re ha, n('I'('r been fn"t in our section 
hut \\(' ha\'e had hail. 

Send all contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 West PaciFic Street, SpringField, Missouri 
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AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
At the Gl'n~'ral Council nlf'cting in Seplell1bc:r 

la~l, a re~ohnion Ila~ Ilrt'par",d a~\..ing us 10 

r~tore the Pelltcc()~tal Evangcl to il .. former 
<ill' and 0I1C' "on' pnhli,h thl' ri,t~ of local 
mll'\in~~ , ..... 'l m~.i{)n;IIY (mnributi"n'l. 

The: brethren of the E~(,CUliH I'r{'~bylery, 
will) had gil'en the mattcr much comitl{'ration. 

,Iated that they regrdl('d Ihat undtr war con
ditions, with pap<'r severely ralion{'(l, it would 
he impos,ible ;It this tirne to re.wre the paper 
10 its for1l1er .ilc. :\ut cnly hal'C they had 10 
fac!" tht prohkm of 1~1rn'r rt"riction hut al~o 
a ]"I>.,r ,h'Tt'lgl', Ililll' oj "ur youlig m",n h:w
ing been ralkd into our rountry's ~rr\"ic{'-two 
of them linl}type operatOr5. Another linotype 

A veritable mine of informa
tion - indispensable fol' preachers, 
teachers, and Bible students. This is 
the finest one-volume edition of this 
scholarly work. Your purchase of a 
Jamieson, Fausset and Brown Com
mentary on the Whole Bible will be 
one of the best investments you have 
ever made. This great work illumines 
the Sacred Page; aids in an intelli
gent, ihoughtful interpretation of 
the ' :Vord ; and fosters a deeply 
spiritual atmosphere. 

LARGEST GLEAR TYPE EDITION 
"The best brief commentary I have 
ever used. The commen~.i,though brief, 
nrc lengthy enough, ana to be relied 
upon. Every student of the Word 
should have this commentary, if 110 
other."-WiJlialll E. Uiedcrwolf, D. O. 

"Sound in faith , clear and lucid. 1 
know of 110 commentary which super
sedes or is even to be compan:ld with 
it."-Harry A. I rons ide, Lilt.D. 

"No commentary has been published 
which is comparable to it." 

- Lewis Sperry Chafer. D.O. 

1347 pages. Durably bound. 

1347 
pa ges 

4 volu mes 

This famOllS Commentary results 
from the combined work of three 
eomp<ltent Evangelical scholars
Hobert Jam ieson. D. D., A. n. 
Faussel. M.A., and David Brown, 
D.D. The spiritual richness of 
their scholarship is now at your 
disposal. 
This handy one-volume edition 
contains 1347 pages. In reality it 
is 4 volumes complete in one, 
bound ill beautiful durable Buck
ram with attractiveJ·acket. Great 
leaders heartily en orse it. 

PR ICE, ollly._. _____ . ______ . __ . $4.95 

Order today rrom 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE • • Springfield} Missouri 

olx:ratl>r has kit us to go on a farm, and a 
jourlh has jll_t becn called away to the Pacific 
Coa~t. to a cas(' of sp('cial ~ickness. 

Sinct the Council, the cxeeutivts have gil'en 
Ihe matter further cou,iileration and hal'e de
cid('(j to aj:!ain print the announcements of 
Innl meet;nlt~_ However, in~t{'ad of printing 
the~t announctrnenh in two or three ;,sucs, 
it \·.ill he nere~~ary to confine these to one 
i~~ue. Th!'r will be /o:lad to prill! nQtiees of 
Di~tri(t gatherings in two or more is,ues, as 
r"Tmtrly. They ask that all our I)astors co· 
(,perate with tl\('m in sending notices carly. 

It i~ diflirult at thi~ time to (omply wilh the 
wish to l)Ubli~h the li~t of missionary offerings 
each week 

EDI:-..'BunG, TEX:\$-Oetober 3 we closed 
a "ery suce",~~ful 2-week rel'il'al with Leon 
Hudson of Austin as the tl·angdi~t. Al
though inclement weather set in. ('ach el'ening 
Ihe attcndanee was good and the presence of 
the Iioly Spirit wa~ felt. Brother aud Sister 
f Iudsoll g~\'e us some musi(al numbers each 
el-ening, and Brother Iludson p-eached stirring 
sermons undtr the anointing of the Iloly Ghost. 
Souls were savoo ad many of the saints were 
n:filk<l. In a gentral way, the church has 
bc~n rel·;,ed as a r",ult of hi~ rnini~tr) \\'. L. 
Smith, Pa~lUr; by Fannie Rigdon, S~..-:r"'tary. 

ST. LOUIS, :\10. -For the pa~t three weeks 
El'angelbt Beatrice Be~t of Springfield has 
conducted ~l)ecial meetings at Trinity Taber
nacle under the sponsorship of Ollr young 
JlCOple. The blessing of the Lord has restcd 
upon her ministry in a precious way. During 
the services more than 20 people made pro
fession of (;Iith in Christ, sel'eral Ilere bap· 
tiled Ilith the Holy Spirit. and others found 
the Saviour as the great physician, Tilt: 
ministry of Sister I:(st Ims proven \,('ry effective 
among 01lT young peopie and an insriration to 
the o1d~r oneS.-Fred Lohmann. Pa~tor. 

(Ncar) AI.:\I.\, TEXAS-We came here 
August 23. 19-12. and with the co-o!cration of 
the saints we hal'e raised a little over $600. to
gether Ilith some old lumber, aud hal'e com
pleted a nire 26':<:~6' churrh building. cei\iug 
it with wa!1board inside. \Ve ha\'e had two 
meeting~ this summer \Iith Si~ t cr Keys in 
charge. and T Ommie Scott held a meeting for 
us the la~t of August. \Ve hall some good 
pre~ching and the church was blessed. \Ve 
5hal1 appreciate it Ii Couucil hrtthren will 
visit us. \Ve are at Valley Farm ChuTch. Q 

miles from :\Ima. Texas. on Highway 75 go
ing to Dallas.-:\Iaud Anderson Pastor. 

ENID, OKLA.-Septem~r 12 to OctobeT J. 
\he Gospel Tabernacle enjoyed a gracious rt
\'il'al under the able leaden-hip of El'angelist 
and r-Irs_ Lee Krupnick. The Spirit of the 
Lord was in e\·idence from the fir~t service. 
and continued to be felt with j:!reater power 
until the close. It was wonderful to ~ec the 
fine crowds. with many new peonk prcscnt in 
each serl'iee. in spite of present ratiouing condi
tions. The dynamic, Scriptural pres{'ntalion of 
the g-ospcl by Brother and Sist{,f Krupnick was 
indeed a blessing. We praise God for these 
Spirit-filled. sine('re. consecrated el'angelists 
who hal't proven a rich blessing to Enid. Many 
of the members of the Tabernacle have said. 
thi~ is the best rel'lI'al in Enid for some years. 
-Carl D. Holleman. Pastor. 
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EASTERX DISTRICT PRAYER 
CQXFERFXCE 

One of the mo-.t OUl_t.lnding Prayer Con
fer(n((~ tnr hdd in the Ea~t"rn Oi,t,iel, ... a~ 
held at Ihe Fir_I P(nteco'tal Church, ,\1toona, 
Pa. John R. lIa~dt. p.'l_tor. Thi'l t<",i('Tl'nCe 
was excel'tional from the ~tandp<>int of spirit
ual depth. p()wer, pra~Tr m<l illtl'ICi 55; '11 in the 
Holy CIJ("t. 

A fine company of milli~ter" mi,si"naries. 
e\"an'tdi"~ and friend~ C;UllC. ",allY irom 
\Ve,tern I'enn~)·h-ania. ami ~ome in'm ~ew 
York, Kell' Jl'r~ey and Ddawan', hal'ing serious 
views C(lIu:;erning prevailin~ conditions in the 
world, in the church, and in their own souls. 
Men an<1 women broke before God and poured 
out their h('arh in fen'ellt prayer and inler
cession. I'\el\' con~ccra tions wt:re made and 
people felt their nccd of soundin~ new delJths oi 
grace and rower in their lin, amI l11ini,tric~. 
Morning and afternoon, at tilt" sl'C'"Cificd times 
for ~e:'\"ice, lind at otlwr time", theT(' was a 
§eeking of God, a nd the I.ord was found of 
th('m that ~(l\Is::ht lIim. 50I1l('lim(''' thl're WllS 
a ferHllt mcs<.age in the power of Ihe Sllirit, 
ami there Ilcrc periods of eaTlle't conference 
aUlong worke"s over thc nc~~h of Ihc hour, 
or tl',til1l"ny rc,ltardiill: ~onH' ouHt.andin~ an
swer to Ilrayer anl\ faith in Go'\ Im('re~t was 
$u~tllincd and deep('nM a~ til\" (la~'~ p~,,~cd. 

The church \\a~ fill('(1 cach n;s::ht a~ the twO 
local Pentt"Co_lal congr('~at;on~ nUIle together, 
and the ~cT\'ic('~ aHullled a re"i,al asP<'ct. On 
Fridav a ~re;H 'I)irit oi "(',·i\"al hur~t f"nh. and 
the church was fill('(1 wilh divine glory. The 
preaching (If the \\'nnl tnok on a lI1i~ll t y. 
spi r itual autho"it)'. Holy lihcr!v and joy filled 
the h('art~ of thc pcople of (;od and ~inn('rs 
w('re c' UlI·incc\ and hrou~lll te (('alilc thcir 
need of ~ah·a ti nn. Thi~ revi,,'!1 condition con
tinued each ni~ht afterward~. The al tar was 
fillcd with ~('('k('rs and Ihe Lo~/I was there 10 
save. r('claim and fill. Thcre wcre definit(' 
con\"(' r~ion ~. and one youn,lt lady r('c('l\"e(t a 
beaut iful n:lf1ti~1I1 in the H oly Spiri t, while 
others were b1css('d. 

50ll1c r";\l1y wonderful me~~a/-":es wcre given 
from the \\'(IT(1, very milch in the power of the 
Stlirit. P rl'achcrs and prople wcrc rcvitalized, 
grcatly enC"ouraf:( ('(\ and richly bk~~ed, and 
aft(' r len womlerful day~ on 11" mountain top 
with the I.onl the meetings do~('(1 with e"ery 
evidencc of divinc favor.· -F rederick D. Drake. 
Prayer Lea/-":ue Leader. 

\\'j,:nu ("IT\', \f O.-E\"all/-":cli< t Floyd E. 
lI ('ady of St. I-Ol,is camc to u~ Septemhcr 30 
to conduct a mccting which c\o~ed October 17. 
Ten were ~a\"ed, al '(! J wer(' h:-pti7cd ",th thc 
Holy Spiri!. Brother Heady was a real in
spiratinn to ou r church. The Sun(lay ::;..11001 
attendance rcachcd an all time peak. There 
were J hapliud in Ilat er.-Joe 11 \\'001-
dridgc, P astor. 

WAS OAXIEf. WEB STER RIGHT? 
About a hund ~ed lears ago Daniel \\'chster 

uttered thi s solell1n waruing: "If religious 
books arc nOt widely circulated among the 
ma~se~ in this country.. I do not know whal 
is to becomc of 11 ~ as a n:lIion. The t hou~ht 
is onc to cause soicmn relte<:tion on the part 
of every pal riot and Chri~tian. If Ifuth be 
not diffused, error will be: if God and His 
\Vonl are not known and received, Ihe de\'il 
and his works will gain the ascendancy: if the 
evangelical volulI1c does not reach every hamlet, 

the pages oi a corfu!'t and liccllti,)us iitt:riLturo 
will; if Iill' PO"" r ,f tl c gO§Jl(1 " n(lt f, II 
thrOUj:!"hout the lellitth and br(':ltltt' of (h(' land, 
anarchy and ",urulc, dq:rad.tt, and mi«ry. 
co"m[>tion ;,nd clarkni' \\111 N gr "it! ut 
mitigation Of ('n,1" 

Do you "Il:r~c with Danid Web'ler? If so, 
wi!! you hrlp the GO~JIC'I l'ubli .. hiltg IIot(!-c 
t,) s::<"t ., wider lireuiati,," 01 r('li,o:lOu, books 
alul p"hlic:,ti"n~' {lnc \lay ) .. 11 ran helll i. 
to ~Ilh"rribe to TilE l'F\"TITOSr.\L 
E\·A\"GEI. for a t1II11lb • ."r of ,,,,ur friend. Thc 
1'0,1 i, only $1.00 a rear. 

Pog~ Tit;rtr," 

O\"E \\JTII J\I~I 

Entilroncd IIil-":"h aoo\'c alll'ow('u of d,ukncSl, 
In power o'er pril1cil,a\ltit'J ~upremel 

We ~('c Thee. l.ortI. in triulllph interccding 
For ~ouls oi mcn Thou ditI'u !.Iy blood 

redeem. 

To thi" exalted life of inlcrcct~ion 
ldrnllj,eu I,ill' h c UllOrl 1 hy throne 

Thou in Thy PUT\lO$C. I.ord, Thy chIldren 
ca!le\t. 

That 111(:), in thi~, with Thee. may all b(' 
olle. 

ILLUSTRATED 

BLACK . FACE TYPE 

BIBLE J 

Outstanding Features 

KiDg James Version 

TIIESE beautIfully Illustrated BIbles are Idea 
gifts for all ages. Their readable black_facl' 

type and convenient size as well as their many aids 
to study will make them more cherished with use 

J7rom the opening Presentation Page to the last 
colorcd Illap these ll ibles prescnt a quality appear 

ance. Size 4}8" x 7H", I ~4" thick. 

SeU-pronouncing Black-face 
Ty,. 

Thin Bible Paper 

Presentation Page 

8 full-page Color Platea, 20 otber 
lIJustr.lions 

13 Maps in Color 

Bible Readers' Aids include 
Cbronology, How to Study, CII
endar for Daily Reading, etc, 

r:",,-::::- SPECIMEN OF TYPE:--:-,-, 
PSALMS, 41-44, Cure of lht' 
519 PSALM 41. 
1 Care of the fIOOI'. 01 1)(II;lr. ('(\"111.

P/UII,t. 10 /ie HI:U tu (.00 for l,lIp. 
To !.be chtef !l.!usIclan. A ........ 01 o..""Id.. 

B LESSED ia he thlt considereth 
the poor: llIe LORD will de

liver him in time of trouble. 
2 The L ORD will preserve him, and 

keep him alive: and he shall be blessed 
UpOn the earth: and Ihou wilt not 
deliY'er him unto the will of his ene
mies. 

Bound in Imitation Leather with overlappin, Bible No. 107 covers, red edges .. , ....... , .......... , . . . . .. S 1.40 

Red Letter Edition 

Bible No. 1()7RL Same as Bible No. 107 with the Word. 01 
Chriat printed in red ••. ,., ......... "., $1.60 

NAME I N COLD 3Sc EXTRA 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield, MiSSOUri 



'\ GOOD [lOOK 0:\ :-;l':\[l.\\' ,( 11001 
\\'OJu.: 

,\f,\' /"rsM,/r 10 Sum/,,)' ,} 11"./ /I' rt.'rj h~' 

Marir>ll J .. l' • .,ranct, l>r~§,'rihl~1 hy 1111' (;rll('r;11 
Council as a ~llHiy I){~,k fur tho~e who Ili,h 
10 ptdtrt 111\'111~('\\'u in IIH' hil:h ( .• thug of 
~a\'inK 111.'1>1>1(" hy mran nf 11>1' "-uII.lay Sd'{M)1 
is oul of wint. LO(,king ah"lll j(Jr a ,ub'litule 
Ihe hill' ·l1('-lo:tJ.:e \'ohm,". Ch~iJrl"" I:d"("li.,,, 
Ont! tlrl' I. "I Cfwrch by J.Ul1< I)('[;nre'l 
Murch cam I" our altl' 'I;"n. 1'" 111(' Vohn 

II my positi"n 5 .hShtant Editor of th4: 
1'('II\lco_1:I1 E\'OlIlgd am rmly sOmry.hat r4:' 
mutt,ly inttrl' I. d in founding, fo,ttrin~ and 
c"rl(\UCI;n~ Sunday School. il has pro\'efl a 
thrillin(t volume 10 r(';lfl. ahholl(th it has a ftw, 
,( H'ry f<"lv ~Ii~ht hkmi,ht' • or Ihing~ Ihat will 
appt ar hlrmj,h(,1 to our ,hsembly of God 
T{'lf!eH, 

It htgills Ihe tudy of Chri,lian tdueation 
_itl> tht Ir chiug mrll'nlls of jt'U'<. ami trac("S 

Iht hi'lnry or rdilliou Ii. 'Irir. and Ihl" de-

Rustic "Art-Wood" Plaques 
Appropriate for Sunday-school awards. These smaller designs arc vcry 

!x>pular. Very new and sturdy. Raised texts. Walnut finishcd, Molded after 
genuine hand-earvcd wooden models. Made of durablc plastic wood. 

No. 5Hlt-I' r lce 61) ccn l!! 
Si~ 4x i ~. Inches 

""" 
Excellent Gifts 

Because they are inexpensive 
these sma ll designs make desir
able gifts and awards, Made of 
the samc nondestructive matc
rial as the larger ones they arc 
appl'cc iated by childrcn and 
their parents. A R ustic Art
Wood Plaque is a treasurcd gift 
because it combines rare bcau
ty with choice sentiments and 
texts, Order by number. Each 
in box. 

No. 5~l3-Prl<'e 6(1 cen" 
Size 7:c3 Inches 

No. 523 I_ Ptlc:e 60 ccn t5 
Size 5l~x3 lnehes 

~·o. SZGl--Prke 60 ccn b 
Size 1x3 Inches 

No.2!!!G 
Sbe 2'2X3'. 
I'nce 3-0 eoenlll 

No. 2m 
Slzt 3' .• xZ". 

Price :11) cenb 

No. 2221 
Size 2'.x4 

PrIce 31) ce n tJr 

No. 2228 
SIze 3'.x2llr. 

Prlee 30 una 

Order from 

!Bwutiful 
:bif f.:: unt 

No. 2m 
Size 2',:<3''" 

P rice 30 cenb 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Missouri 
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HIOI'!II(;nt 01 difltrtnt 1M ho)l~ of thou~hl about 
God down to the pre~enl. 

It tl1('n tak(>~ up in g~(';1t (lcl<lil and with 
COII'UlIlmale ~kill, it ,M'elllS In Ill'" the task of 
explainin~ the ho\\ ~ an(1 why, "I Ihe church 
~ellOol. :H tht aUlhor l'rders tel ('all the Sunday 
School, s.hn\\in~ il~ I"a,t impnn;lI1ce and ig 
infinilt' wonh 1(, Iht church ;Uld 10 Ihe com 
munily when I,ropo:-rly comhKt • ..-I. It i~ a greal 
book. I only w;,h thaI hy ~(o1I1t 1l11':In~ I could 
inuuct e\'ery pa~tor and e\'C' y \1 idt·awake 
t'arnc-t Qlri~lian In fl"ad it. Ii Ih;'1 could be 
dOIl(' I h:d sure Ihe \-a~t nurnl>('f of un~a"ed 
h()y~ :111(\ ~irts in our land would b~ lIraSlieally 
r('fluc<:d, 

The book sells for $2.50, b,ll it i~ worth Iht 
pnrc. Orller f~om Go~pel Publi,hing l-Iou~. 
~Ilringfield. ~Ii~~ouri_ "Chas. E. Rohinson. 

])" your Chri~lmOl\ ~hOIlI)in,L:: at Ih<: Gospel 
Publi~hing lIou_e. ~tnd Oil once for fret 
(,3Ia\01{. 

FILLED WITII TilE SPIRIT IN A 
SVB~IARINE 

A "V-boat" may setm 10 be a strange place 
to rective an "upper room expericnct, cspecial. 
ly when Ihat submarine is far 0111 at sea; 
bUI that is where one young sailor was fille<l 
wilh the l>ower and glory o( God. lIis name 
is Bob Bowen. F.lc, U.S.N. You may read 
hi~ stirring It~limony in Ihc November is· 
~lIe of the CIJRIST'S A~m/\SSADORS 
HERALD, ju~t ofT the pre~5. Other interest· 
in~ ftalures in this Thanksgiving issue in· 
clude: 

"Be Ye SltadfaSI," a messagt given by 
Amelia Joseph in the C. A. v<:sper service~ 
lIuring General Council. 

"Forward March," a challenging article by 
D, J .<:roy Sanders. 

"Thrte Re:lsons for Thanksgiving," b~' 
Dorothy Haskin. 

"Whal the Rible T4:3chu About the Atooe
ment," by :l.fyer Pearlman. 

"Your Counselor's Corntr," by Ralph \V 
Harris. National C. A. S(':Cr('tary. 

"L('t's Talk It Over," another rtgular and 
p(Jilular fcaturt. 

"Something About a Soldi<:r," a serial SIOry 
by Paul I I utchens. 

"The All-ror~Christ Crusalle," a missionary 
r>~ojcct. 

An intr()(lurtion to our new lea(lrrs' publica
lion. Ihc Chri.ft's ,4",uossndurs Gllidr. 

Four splcndid C. A. tOI)ics. 
:l.fany olher C. A. katur4:5, such as reports, 

'lllnOU1lCemtnls. pictur('5, etc. 
E"ery Pentecostal young person should rtad 

this bright spiritual raptr. It is a good paper 
10 ~end 10 boys in Ihe: sen'ice. Tht price is 
on\" 5c per copy. 60c per year, two years for 
$1.00. 

To encourage each asselllbly to order a bun· 
dIe for a full ytar, we: oiftr a ~p(':Cia l price . 
four or more copits to salllC lIddress, SOc per 
year. (T his price does 110t apply unless pay. 
ment for a full year ahead accompanies ordtr,) 

To subscribe, simply wrile to the Gospc.\ 
Publishing House, Springfield, Missouri, say
ing: "PI4:ase send Ille the CHRIST'S AM
BASSADORS HERALD for 
year(s), beginning with NO\·('mbcr." adding 
your own address and endo~ing a mOlley order. 
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Coming Meetings 
Due 10 Ihe /"CI Ih~1 Ih . E,,"n,ol if, m.d~ up H 

d.a~. "" ,,.... Ih" d ;. te whkh Ilp~ar. upon It, .. U 
nollee~ ohould reach us 16 d . ,. _ MI"..., Ihal c1~te. 

TOWER t [1"'. 1',\ - :-;.,\". :.14, ( St,,, .0" C. ,k •. 
:'-''''lIrh'l I. J- ;on,[ J:( [I, 11", h~rdl. '1' ... 10.,. 

(·O\-j:":(;TO:":. Tl-:)I;~ Tk."k'g"'i"~ ''''''_'' al! 
'l·u ",,<I eH ;"g, ("me "d ,,,,k,, It " f< ,I Tl 
(j"n';nK ""10 Ih. t."rd, '.1, ~: \I,ml(um. I'."IOL 

1'_\1.1. ('n~\'E~TlO:-; 
\T"Tl·II.\, ('.\1.[1" Fo1l (' .\ ("on,-c·,,;,,". 

... ""'ho,,, C"lifo."ia Di'Hiel, '\ov. \I·I~. Ch" •. E
UI.-.i. "f :":d .. a,b, ,,,3m "puke •. Kenn<lh n. 
'"hm' II, {" .\. I're,ide"t. 

" EW YORK. " Y ,I'''h .\ .. nu,,1 (''''''-'''Ii"", 
GI~,l T-di,,~, T,h~r"~c1<. ,J!;.,l:,,! \\" .U"I S, .. '\n.-, 
1-.S. _\ '\ .\f.Llh r}'. F,',1\"",,,,,. (",-,,,.-,,b, '1""';31 
'I", .• k.·r. \I i,o;"".,.,' [hy '" " ZI, mi'",OI)'<riu Ir"" 
~ll l'''rlS or Ihe \Oorld <"j",,'lt, 10 lah l'''rI_ 
Th.1"k-gil: II I( thy ".,,',,-, 1;()) 1<1 7;30 1'_ Ill. 
Rd,crt ,\ Br'''':n. P,,,lor, 

l'lllL.\J)FLl'III.\. 1'_\ ltiKh,.-..y \Ii."o" Ta)" 
ew.,de. ,:-; 0'-' 11·24; S_ J an'[ 'fr_., """It of nkla· 
ho",,, (',ry. o.kla., 1':'-:"'II<1i,:_ .\,,--u_.l Th",\<.· 
~,\"inl( ('0 l'enl1on S O". 25; 1 '~n'i,'~'. Er"~,1 S. 
Wilham. ~"d \\"~<I~y R. !';,~el~rK. 'l'«i,1 'Ve.lk, 
~fO, \[" T'/!nll~ bUT; illw (er~n,o"y ;), n Will .~TI'i~. 
RrolhcT Williarn. will r.rnai·, fot l<l dn prench· 
m;/ ni/fhtl,., \\' nll.,.,. S_ [)r"~lI'. I'., I"i-. (,Idl :..: 
';,h ~'-. l'hibddl'h;a 2f.. p,\_ 

F[I.I],[/>;O .\SSnIIlI.l E$ OF GOD 
r he (,I:, .1 nu,! {"o""en,ion of , hc Filipino ' \5' 

•• mblie< oi (;",1. 3 hr;,n~h ',f , he (;-ntr.,] Co,,"cil, 
""n ""n"~nt 31 I"he t.:PI'.r l1 00m l'e"l.co'I~1 \li. 
• ion, S,,,, J';'c, I'al il .. " (ll·. 2~·!7. n_ J, Thur· 
mo d. S""<rm'cnd~~1 (If :';orlh.,,, C'alif<>rnb and 
\'.,-ada nj,lr;et. "ill I"" Knt'l 'l,,·ahr_ ,\11 ''TV' 

'!"'. '" E··Wli,h. E. I'. I.nll"';"-, Pr.,ide"l. 201 
'S, ""urlh St.. San ]OlIe. Cali!. 

GJ:(EE)I;\·ILU .. S, C. S(lulh (""arolin, C. A_ 
You,h Conf<r.nc.. Fi"t ,\".",]'1>- of G"d. l'.Hk 
.nd Gn.I!.y S, . .. />;0", Z~·Y,. R:']l'h l!arri •. "a· 
lienal Yonnll l'rople ', s..:rc"'T)'. main .pe.,k'f. 
Grcal •. ,lIy . nighl. 1\0". 2~ ; Gro,'ec 1''' ''II,ron. S<-'C· 
'Nary·Tcea<urcr ?f Alabama ])"Iric'!. 'I>c;.kcr. Gr~np 
1""",,, ,0,,,: 'I",clal 'I",akcf' from ,-,.io", S«"!!O"'_ 
Rnom , fUT"i,ht,1 a. hT 3< pO .. ihk C,,1 E_ I'erry . 
[)i.tr;~1 (. .\, l'cc,i~c"t. 

NORTH D.\I\OT_\ (' A. ('O~\' E"TIO"S 
,\:>1) 1~.\I.LlES 

{;c,flon . " ,,,._ 11: "ofma n H" '.uHI. C, A. P're<icle" 
·n ~harl:e. F~c~". l"o". 12; Wilm~ ~:, Un • ...-n. l'a""T. 
~e""~~< 2'.11). 6 :~ 3m! IU'(I. SI"""h .. · Ib lph W. 

I,!af"" :>,'I ionn l C .\ !"CCTetary: II. G. 10hn.on. 
"'''I",c,"lrnd~nl d Norlh n.1k<'>la n;,triet: I.1n~d C. 
/OCl<en<QIl. \I".i"j" "nd Singrr. <-"r"ohlO', :>Iinn .. 
.nd K E. 01,o' " " "rlh l>..kol3 Sial" C .\. Pre,i· 
'!e"1 K E 0.1",,, 

I'EO!l1 ,\. !1.1., <;I ale (' ,\ Cn",'eot;"". l"o", 2:;; 
IV. E. W noo.! hO<i past"r, I.UteT S"mr:ll1. 1(".'1 
, ~'hr. S" .. eial nl1y. "lIhl p,.oe<li"K eom'enlion . 
Dn.i ...... ""'c,i g a,,'1 eleChon of otf,ee .. 10:0') :l. 'n, 
Droth .. S"HlC,"l1 "ill 'p<-1k at alt~.noo" "n,] "iJ'(hr 
.. n·h-e.. 0""1( n,,,,iral in<If"me~I' an,1 .peci,I., 
Fo r furl her i"lormMi'n write W. E. \\' "",1. lin. 
511.1. I'cocia. m .• or lfarold George, Slate l'resident, 
J/jJ ~L1Tion /"'e .. '\UfOf.,. Ill. 

ATI . .-\l"TA. G ,\,-I)iqriel C A. Co",-em;"n. 
31,8 Checohe A"e_, !", E. F.11o",.h;p ~leetin~. 
n'lIll1. />;01'. 24. Th3',k<g;"i"l1 Ihy. <~ T vich 9:.10, 
]:1).) 3,,<1 1:,1Il. Al1 (' A.". "I>«ially illl'itcd 10 aUe d. 
Man)' lli"c;cl offid,l, ",ill I>t "re<en', i"clod'nj{ 
l)i<lfi~1 S"p .. ri nte" M"I. S. \\'. />;de • . W.,her Ihy' 
duo. St:>tr",iUe, N. c., will ,,>c.,k TI"'f"by "i llht. 
Olher ,i,i,inl( sp.,ke .. on JlTollram. For foom T'" 
uI'OIio" "oI"rile ,l<ae1'h \1. 0.11. 318 Checokee ,hc_ 
S. F.. II""",. Iree n. Inr M po.~i~le.-JQ,cl'h M_ 
Hell. Di<lr','1 C. A. l'T .. <iden l 

TJU·ST ·\Tt: C, A R,-\LI.Y 
~ion>: F~II<. $0,,,10 Ihko •. '. "o'-.m"~ r 9.11. Tci 

SI3'~ C, "- ('O',f~ TC"CC_ SP<'~kcc" {'hri'li"" lti (,l, 
Floyd l1unt .. nhlch. F.d"<l~ 01 ~[inn. 'Ola a'''! :\melia 
]o.eph. Three ' en-ioe , 'hil}' in Go<p.1 1'"I",r . 
n3d~. G,"nr W~~k~r. Soulh D~kola C. A. l'ru· 
,.1e1>l __ ,\ .. h". l1"I(. 

I.lTTI.1-'F[I'I.D. 1'EX,\S- Th. /\"nnal \\'~ .t Tr~u 
Di<lriN C. \ . Co "·e,,tion. " ov_ 11·12 Fel1o", .hip 
nil<ht. "n\". IU. ,I,me< E_ lbmil!. Okl~"I!:ce. Okb_. 
j{"." <!,.,.'~·'·r_ n. n<r ,,"r;,1 """ic nnd ; otmm."t< . 
. Fred F. Ihl1. DisHiol l 'rui<1,nl. 
LlTTI.EFIEI.I). TFX,\S-'I he 1)i~Ir;N rrc,b"lcr< 

,I th~ \\'.,1 T~"as lli'lriel "'ill h~,'" their ~'; "nal 
\li,h"in tec l' .. <h}, ter< M,-~Iinl(. :":0". II·I!. along 
wi,h Ih" ]);'lri<" 1 C. ,\. Conven"o".-J[om~r T. 
(;"od,,;n. S«"""I~Ty·Tfe~.u.er. 

TFX ,\ S C. ,\ . CO~Y~::-;-TIO'\ 
.\USTIN. TF.X .... ~ __ ,\nn"al Tha"k<gi"in/f C. A. 

Convcnlio" 01 1'~xa'. F,c'l ~1~,h""i 'l Church. :": o y. 
2~ ·25. Il,,.i ,,e .. meel;ng. :":ov. 25. 1,00 1>_ nl. E,'ery 
miniSler "",[ deleg,I ,· urlled ,10 he l,re,eUl fnr 3" 
''''port~'" bu. ;".-s '~5;io',. ~,"ch C., "- groul' "n· 
lilled In Ii,'. d.I.II:\ I .. < ",dudi 'g Ih.,r p~'lor. e3~h 
of ... horn ,,·il1 be cxtended "0';"11 pci,·ilege •. 
Speei~l 61'eahT~ in ~cld' I ",n ro local mini! lc'! ... ill 
be Pa<IOr T;"<ma,, of (';o1ilornia a",[ Ch,rlcs t: 
Bla;T of 1\eb ra<ka t'or furlh~ r infofm31ion ren· 
l:>cl 1,e<'>n.lTd I.. " onit1c. SIale p,.~'i" e"l. 1'. 0_ 
110" 3113, Cocpu~ (hci.,;, Tuu. 
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EGERMEIER'S BmLE STORY BOOK 
By Elsie E. Egermeie r 

NoT just another BibllO storybook. but the recognized leader in its field. The superior 
qualities of this work arc clear to parents. teachers, and leaders-and even to children 

who love it and prefer it. The author writes with a consecrated purpose. She lov~ and 
understands children; hence her stories not only entertain but also enrich the lives of her 
readers. The whole Bible is presented in ehronolOF(ical order, 
accurate in historical detail, rich in dramatic appeal and free 
of doctrinal discussions . 

Newly ntustrated 
Profusely illustrated with over 200 actual photographs, 

beautiful color reproductions, and drawings. New plates. 
printed on special glare-free paper, oller the flOest possible 
in Bible-story illustration, 

Something New-Animated Maps 
We oller ANIMATED PICTORIAL MAPS, contained in no 

o ther Bible s torybook. Specially prepared and drawn for this 
new, revised edition. Vividly portray important Bible events 
with geographic illustrations-an innovation in Bible story
telling! 

Has 234 Fascinating Stories 
Read a new story every evening for almost a year. Eger

meier's stories arc accurate in h istorical detail and put the 
whole Bible into one continuous, beautiful narrative. Rich in 
dramatic appeal yet simply written. 

STYLE "A"-A LARGE, HANDSOi'tlE nOOK-Has 645 pages; 23" stories; self-pronounc
ing type; 17 fu ll-page, tipped-in, colored pictures; 4 one-color (full.page) nnimatC'd maps; 
200 one-color pictures; animated end sheets of Old Testament and New Te:;tament worlds; 
blue linen~finish cloth with titles in gold leaf. Colored picture of $ 
"Christ Blessing Children" on front. New colored jacket, I'rice only 2.00 

Newly Revised 

Special Editions 

of 

EGERMEIER'S 

Bible Story Book 

Style "B"-$2.95 Style "C"-$3.95 
CIIILD CULTURE EDITION DE LUX,.; LmRAUY Im lTION 

A new colored jacket, colors protected America's finest book of Bible stories! 
by a special treatment of ce lluloid, has Improved de luxe binding. Has Hi~page ar t 
been added to this favorite edition. Con- section of unusual Holy Land scenes. Now 
tains 715 pages. including the 64 pages of has 31 addilional colo red pict Llres in a 
questions with answers on all stories; great "Picture-Story Life of Christ" section. Also 
facts about the Bible, and many other [ea~ all special features of Style "B" Many new 
tures. Also 8 fu ll-page animated maps in illustratIOns. Answers to all prepared ques-
colors. A splendid new value. tions. Gift box 

ORDER FROM THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE. SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 



/'oYt' Si.rtan 

The PASSING 
C\TJI()l.InS~1 1:\ SPAIN 

and 
Ihe 

The COIllIll"'1 llCol,lt- "i S,,~in at,' ~li')l'illg 
aw,IY fn,m th, I{nln<w C.ath"ll<" Olllrch, OIC· 
cording to '1110' Sf',mi1ir /.1I/"'.it"Ii, a British 
Ix",k b,' Ccr;lld Ilrr'J;ill. Only twcnty per 
«lit oi 'the 1"'I)1llation ;,n' i,ranking COIth"li"5. 

TilE BIB! E 1:\ RIUZII. 
The ci'culati"n uf the Ilihl .. hai h«:n 

Kradu;llly rhar.ainK tIlt" attitu<le 01 the Bra1.ilian 
(j(>n:rlrnll'nt 'oll;lrd Prolt',lantl'rtl. I'"ur the 
fir,t li111(, CV('r, an AII1("' kan ,'r"II"'\<Int mi~
~iOlIOlry ha' lit',," l!:il,t'l\ Brazil's Onkr of the 
S<)Iltht"fn emu. The n-cillielll i~ I [ulo:h C 
Tucker, S,""Crt't"ry Emeritu~ ()j till" Brazil 
Ag"ncr <,j tht· ;\n1('riUIi Bible Society, .... hieh 
h<l' di,triloutnl Ii\<' ,uillion volunlt"s oj Scrip .. 
(Ure in Brazil ,inle IBi6. 

REUGI..)US I(;~ORA~CE IN BHITAlN 
:\ cou,'try par_nn in Britain asked a da~ 

of e"acu~t("(1 childrcn, with a a,'cra)::e a~e of 
' .... e,I·I;. I.hy wc k .... ,1' Ch'i,tm3\ and who wa' 
born on Ihe fir~t Chri~II1l<l~ day, Of thO!>e 31 
chlltlrCl" 19 di,1 nut kno\\" tilt, 3n,wtr. Further 
quntiolh ~hn\\c,1 tha t thl: city childrcn knew 
ab,u!uh;IJ nothing of the Bihle ;111<1 had ncver 
been tau~ht 10 \,ray, Such condjlioll~ h;ll'e in· 
~III1I:J t.le B!iti~h lionrllmcllt to mah' re
Jighm~ UI~tru<ti"l1 alld BilJle r('allinR a p3rt 
01 I'le r~Jular program in aU Vriti,h :.chools. 

"WORSE AXIJ \\"ORSE"2 lUI 3 13 
Figu'e$ on ;Irre~ts thrnuJ:hout the country 

for the fir,t half of the yo;ar 11143 h.I\'c Jlht 
I)('en iurn"Ullc('d hy j. Ef[~;rr Hoo\'cr, hcad of 
the F. 0. I.. rl:ports NCt'c/rllicm. Male arrcsts 
dedine 2tJ.8 IlI:r cent £r,,111 la~' }'o;"f. due to 
Ihe large llumhl'r 01 men in the "~1 lice~, and 10 
the fact Ihat \\ages ar(' ~o high thai fl:w men 
III:'«! to commit thc petty roblx:rie~ of former 
times in onle: to h"H~ l1lnncy. lernale ar
re~h, howcvcr. increa,ed IX""' I'l:r Cl:l1t for the 
5ame ""dod. This is eXI,lained by tlw fright
ful increase in arrl:'l~ of girl, u11IIei' 21 for 
of{clIses against common <Jccency. Such ar .. 
rC~ls for vagrancy, di~ordcrly condl1cl, prosli
tution and other ~tx Climes in(feil~l:d 89.5 
per celli, while arrC~15 for crimc~ again~t 
property decrealoCd 30.8 per celli. 

A FRIEND OF TilE LEPERS 
The lepers of Indi<l lo~t one of th~ir warmest 

friends \\hen ~Iary Rced w('nt to be \\ilh ellrist 
nn Allril 8, 194.1. ~Iiss Recd was a mis~klllary 
to India. During her tirst year, in 1ts85, sh\! 
"happened" to ,'hit <I hill .. country colony of 
SOC) let)('rs and htcame interested in their 
plight. In 1891. Cll her first furlough home to 
the: U. S., she learned she had become a leper 
herself. Withoul tclling her friel1d~, she re
turned to India and Slarted work among the 
lel)('fs in Chandag. She preached, buill a church. 
dormitories, nuned the !epen, and ('Irg<lnizl:d 
them into a self·hell)in~ community After 
nine year$ her lepro,), di~appeared, lea\"ing 
few of the deformities that are common h 
"burned oul" case,. Friends on thrce ... ontinenh 
prayed for her, and Mary Reed helie\'ed her 
faith healed her. "50 do her friends," _ay\ 
Tht E1'OH(lcli((I/ (111';11;(111. 

TilE l'FSTU"OSTAr. EVAXCEL 

PERMANENT 
:\I'.;\RI.Y .\ TIIOL"S.\;\I) COXVERSIQ:\S 

Tht UWI!'lI"lIlinational !\tlhd work in 01;'1:1 
i~ I!oinlo: OIl. affording- (0 tile l.ilc 01 l'uitl, 
:\11(ln'\\ (;ih, native (\'an~("li,t, w,ites that 
....... e arc floir,p'" mOfC than hdore." They hav!:' 
c1lo:ht "h:rl1lh" c'JIldu<ting iti'1("ralll n'angeli~ti(" 
w"rk. The orl'hanag( in Shanifh"i is ~tm be 
ing mainla;,,!:'d. and I,ew WI,rkn, ar ... still bein~ 
Hain,~1. ~fr. (;ih says there han henl 959 pre.
ks,i"n~ of con~enif>ll within thirtl: ... n .... ('.·ks 
at Tuh\han al"ne. 

\\"11:\"1' ~lIGIiT IIAV/, BEE;\" 
III apl>l;alil1~ for help in rdin'illg the pr('selll 

~uiTt"finj{ of the Chine~e. (h(· Anlt'rican As
~oci;lt'UlI fOT C lina Famin( and Flood Rdid 
~y 

"If we had helped Olina t'l l,rotl'Ct her"o(li 
fnllli tlw il1\al[ing japancs<', <uld had sent 
our ~mplu~ who;at and ("\lOll to China il1 
sttad of (k.t~oyillg it, whik (hina\ pcopk 
~Iar\"('fl or frme 10 death fo~ lack of such 
,uf>I'Iit-~, il i~ probable that the japanc,e \\(luld 
h.wc thuUllh\ t,,'ice before dc\"('lollinll the liar 
in China into a ~truggle to Ihe dcath wilh the 
Unill'fl StOltes, and we ~hl!uhl 110\ now Ix: 
fightin~ a co,tly war in the Pacific:' 

BIIlLES GO TO BATTLE 
.\ ehapi<lin writes the American Bible Su

cid)' as follows: 
"The five hundred copies of th(' :-':ew Tcsla

Ol('nt have been rcceiled, and will ~oon be all 
pone. ,.\ thous,lnd mor(', if thc) are available. 
could be u~ed. The demand, I confe$s. is sur· 
Jlri~itlJ: :111,1, of cour~e, griltifying. 

"Tire Challiains' Office is securing about 
five hundred books from the Victory Book 
CampaiKIl for each batt;llion that leal'es here 
for for('ign duty. \Ve ·,hould like to include in 
that small library II nU11l1)('r of copies of the 
eompkte Bible. If you could ~end us four 
hundTl~1 Hibl('s. we ~hou[d tllen Ix: able to 
include ahuut t\\enly Bible~ in the library of 
e\'ery hallaliun that will leave Ilere within Ihe 
next fo:w monlhs." 

Rt.:SSIA AND JEWS 
Durillg the period when SOl·iet Rus~i,1 

endeal'orcd to make their peorles godless by 
gCII'ernmental aClion, je,\~ 50iTer('d as well 
as Chrhtian~. The rights of Jews to organ· 
i~e s)'naJ{ogu('~ . crect building~, and study 
the Torah were (Ienied. Now the Jews are 
al,pealing 10 the Soviet governm('nt for free
dOI1l of Jewi~h worship. They ask Ihat 
I{u~sian jews he allo\\ed to "Iurn as they 
will 10 the Torah of their fathers." The 
appeal carr ies Ihe: statem('nl thai tCI1 years 
ago the Jewish population cf Europe l1um· 
hered 8.300,000. This has b('en reduced by 
5,000,000. In the whole of Continental 
Europt, only 3.000,000 J('w~ remain alive. 
The report declarcs that 1,8()I1,000 jews were 
sa,'ed hI' evacua tion into the interior of the 
SOl'iet Cnion and that 180,000 have sue
ccedl:d in emigrating from the Continent. 
The appeal to 50"iel Russia is nOI only for 
re]ij!ious liberty but for frecdom of jews 
within Ru~~ia to sha re the glories and obli
galions touching the jewish nalional home 
in Pak~lin e, 

XovClIlbcT 13. 19·1} 

L1QL"OR- -A ~ATIO~AL L1ABII.ITY 
The wets point Iv tIl(: taxes derived froll, 

a!col,ojj,: bcleraljW' and hail liquor a~ a finan· 
eial a~~(\ to the country. But Till' Xoli,/OI'/ 
/'1',/1:ibiliolliJ/ shows III .. t liquor is a nali('IMI 
Ii.hility. "The Cil)' of Los Angeks not 101\(1 
go il1~tituted ;m im'cqigal;on of the coH oi 

the liquvr traffiC 10 thilt city, and the rep'"!;"1 
nlalle 10 the Cily Council was that the co,t "I 
1;lkinK cart 01 Ihl: product of liquor-$eHin ... 
places-drunkenness, di~ordcrly conduct. crim.· 
-wa~ four \'nles thc i11110Ullt recei"ed in re, 

t.,ue from the ~alonns oi that cilY. The ~amt 
holds gO<Xi natiOllally ii' wdl iI~ locally and il 
Ihe statu. The ("O,t of the liquor Iraffic t( 
the government is 'tag!::ering. and th.at i~ a 
J,:ood word tn II', in thi~ connection." 

1'1(,11'1"1:\(, ~!FX /\:"\D PR.o\VER 
Dal1l(l'T Jill'S hare what b in men's heart' 

It .tr;p5 Ih ... 'm of oravado and hYJlOCri~)'. It 
ii true th;rl "Ihere a,e no atlwi'b in fox· 
h"ln." This MatcllIent I\a~ madc hy a ser)::eam 
"n Ib':liln. an,1 il is 1\1I<'t('1I i1J:ain in an edi· 
I,,-ia[ ill a fY'f'uJar pi("lure ma~azine. Th( 
t·ditorial contaim; a remarkablo! review of sim· 
ilar ~Ialrnl(nts by Ii~htillg lI1en in thi~ war 
It tdls of CO'llOral Oarn ... y RO~$ \\ Ito "prayed 
for a solid hour." It mention~ Private nar 
tt"k on Ricker:backcr'~ raft who read tl'e l1iM< 
al .. ",I. It speak. c,f Ihe IClp ~umler who ~at on 
til<' fI[)(,r of a bomt)('r reading thc Rible a$ tIn; 
plane flew over the ~ledilerrancal1. It quote' 
a Flyill~ Tiger who said, "I hall the fear of 
Ct)(1 Pllt in nre the first lime thc JailS shot my 
plaul: up." It gil'es also the si~nificant ,laiC, 
men, of Captain R. D. Workman. Chid of 
Chaplains in the U. S. :\<lvy: "~e,'cr befon 
in the memory of our oMe~t ofTrcer~ has (here 
Ix-en such inlerest in rcligion:' 

A nal'y dive-bomber pilo\ from the ait· 
craft e<lrri('r "\Vasp" was readin~ from hi~ 
(;. I. Testament after she went down. A jew
i~h boy ncar him ~I"oke up: "\\'hat d<o(:s i, 
'-:Iy of times like these? Read i\ to liS." 

?\'a,'y Olaplain ~t. F. \\'illiams. who wa~ 
abo.1Td the "\rasp" when she went Ilown • .said. 
"When men arc lil"ing check by jowl with 
dcath, thcy ratlidly get down to ess(,l1\iah." 

The Chief of Army Chaplains. Brig.-Gen 
\\'m. R. Arnold, said, " Profes~ions of faith 
increa~e the dO!ler lI'e get to the frOl1t." 

And from fighting 111('11 in many parts of the 
w(lrld come testimonies of an~\\"ered prayer 
;\ Ililot who gOt his crew out )1 his cracked-up 
bomber under hatardous cirCUlllstances later 
~aid: "I know that some power greater than 
mine guided my every action, I am glad Ihat 
I was able to do the job bUI do nOI \\al1t an) 
false glory to be sent my way OV(' r it:' An· 
other flier, a cado.'t. reparteu that after he rnade 
a hlind emergcncy landing at night, a farmer 
came running up to him amI lold him he had 
missl'tl. a house and a windmill by onl)' a fel\ 
fet"\. " I ne,'er would have allc:mptM a landing 
there in daylight-it wasn't humanl), JIO"sible," 
he said. ''I've been asked how I <lid it. and 
there's only one answer. The Lord did it 
for me." 

As we hear such stotie~ . and read of the 
millions who hal'e accepted Service Testaments, 
!('t us not pass the mattcr off light!y a$ though 
it were a shallow and unimportant IhinJ.:. The 
.. piritual experiences of some of these fightinjl:: 
men may not be ,'ery deep; howe"er, if we pray, 
God is able to lead them on to a real and 
definite expericnc(' of salvalion in which they 
will give themselves unro.'~ervedly to Christ. 
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